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TrumbnMay Sign Bills,
But Doesn'tLike Them

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. IB The
White Houseremalnedsilenfctoday
on .President Truman's strategy
for his next attack on the 80th
Congress. ,

While most presidential advisors
sayMr. Truman will sign the Re-
publican housing and anti-inflati-

bills, he is expected to criticize
them sharply,as inadequate.

White House Press Secretary
Charles'G. Ross told reporters only,
that anyone can draw his own In-

ference from the President's
"known 'attitude."

The bousing bill, less than the
Presidentaskedof the special ses--

Cotton EstimateUp
Sharply From 1947

i

Market Breaks

Over $2 A Bale

After Report
NEW TORK, Aug. 9. m Cot

ton futures on the .New York Ex-

change dropped today more than
$2 a bale below Friday'sclose after
the governmentforecast a bumper
1948 crop.

Most tradershad not anticipated
a crop as large as the 15,169,000

talespredicted by the Agriculture
Department.Private forecastshad
averagedsome1,300,000 below this
figure.

Following the customaryjsuspen-sio-n

of trading for the government
announcement,therewas a rush to
sell contracts for future delivery,
and prices dropped swiftly.

Around noon, futures were fluc-
tuating near.their lows, off S1.45 to
$2.40 a bale.

At New Orleans prices broke
$1.50 to $1.90 a"bale, with the widest

drop deliveries., -

Court Term Will

Open On Sept.
District Judge Cecil C. Collings

informed District Clerk George C.
Choate via card this morning that
the Septemberterm of 70th district
court would convene Tuesday,Sept.
7, rather than on Monday, Sept G.

It has beenthe custom on years
past here to call the grand jury
and petit jury into sessionon Lab
or Day. .

Collings, a candidatefor the of
fice of associate justice of the
Court of Civil Appeals, is at the
present time campaigning in the
eastern portion of his district

County Dotted By --

Light Showers
Showers,accompanfeif.bya vio-

lent electrical display in some
areas,dottedthe northern'andeast-
ern half of the countySundayeve
ning.

In the wake of 102-degr- weath
er, the hottestin weeks, Big Spring
caught .6 of an inch moisture, ac-

cordingto the U. S. weather"bureau
at the airport Knott had barely
enough to settle the dust,Vealmoor
about three-quarte-rs of an. inch,
R-B- ar a dust-laye-r, Coahoma,quar-
ter of an inch and theEastHoward
oil field an intense shower that
causedditches andcreeks"to run.

FORT WORTH, Aug. 9. (fl-- Mrs.

HerbertSkelton reaped $19,000 in
prizes yesterday when she named
the "mystery melody" on the
"Stop the Music" radio show.

"I thoughtI was going to faint,"
she said after she correctly Identi- -

Will

South
WAKEFIELD, R. L, Aug. 9. (fl

U. S. Sen. J. Howard McGrath,
chairman of the Democratic 'Na-

tional Committee,says' President
Truman will "positively go into,the
south" during Ms cam-
paign beginning about Sept 1.

Asked In an interview if the
Presidentwould campalgnrln Mis
sissippi andAlabama, McGrath re--1
pueayesieraay: - ,

"I can't say exactly jhere he
will go, but he intendsto carryhis
fight to the people. That means
the people who gather on court-
house steps,in public squaresand
at railroad stations."

Asserting that' "Congresshas ut--1

teriy failed in Its responsibility to
the people," the Democratic party
leader said high prices will be a
major campaignIssue.

i'sion of Congress,has reached the
President Ross said it will go
through the usual routine of sub-

mission to departments concerned
for their comments.The anti-inflati-

bill, also short of the Presi-
dent's demands,should reach him
shortly.
"Some, of Mr. Truman's best
friends in Congress urged him to
sigh the measures.

They "were "passedby the special
sessionwhich quit Saturday night
after 13 days of political
on Capitol Hill.

Sen. Hatch of New Mexico, chair

35,000,000 Bale Forecast Is For
SeventhLargest Crop On Record
WASHINGTON, August 9. V-- A 1948 bumper cotton crop 00

baleswas forecastby the today.
Such crop the seventh on record. Thetop yield

was 18,946,000producedin 1937.
The 1948 indicated crop is 3,318,000balesmore than lastyear's crop

and 3,155,000 bales more than the
10-ye- ar 1937-4-6 average.

The Indicated yield of 313.5
poundsper acre is the highest on
record 14.6 pounds abovethe pre-
vious Tecord 298.9 pounds in
1944.

The department said the unus-
ually high yields in prospect are
due not only to exceptionally fav-
orable growing but also
to'increaseduseof fertilizer, and a
larger proportion of the cotton
acreage being planted in heavy-yieldi- ng

areas.
This is the first official forecast

of the year. It Is 3,318,000 bales
more than last year's crop of 00

bales. Productionfor the
1937-4-6 period averaged 12,014,000
bales.

In a report, the Cen-

sus Bureau said 258,928 running
balesof this year'scotton crop had
been ginned prior to Aug. 1. This
compareswith 193,638 ginnedto the
same'date last year and 171,641
to "the same tiate two years ago.

The condition of the cotton crop
on Aug. 1. was repored at 85 per
cent of normal. This compares
with 78 per cent a year ago and
76 percent for the 10-ye-ar average.

The indicated yield of lint cotton
per acre" was reported at 313.5
pounds, compared with 267.2 last
year and 2542 for the 10-ye-ar aver-
age.

Ferguson Won't
PushImpeachment

DETROIT, Aug. 9. . Sen. Fer-
guson h) won't undertaketo
have' President Truman

He said here last night he had
no Intention of pressing impeach-mentproceedln- gs

againstthe Pres-
ident Then he added:

"1 think the American citizen
wllLuse.hls own methodduring the
presidential election to remove
PresidentTruman."

Ferguson made his remarks in
an interview. On the Senatefloor
in Washington Saturday night he
had mentioned impeachment in
charging that Mr. Truman pursued
an 'iron curtain" policy by refus-
ing to turn over loyalty records in
the"congressionalspy investigation.

The senator, chairman of an in-

vestigating subcommittee,flew to
Detroit' to deliver a speech In
which be said "we have many
false.prophetsand Judasesin our
country." He did not mention Pres-
ident Truman in his speech,low-ever.-4'

-

fled by telephonethe melody "Sun
Dance."

Mrs. Skelton, a bride of two
weeks, said the first thing she re-

members saying was: "My hus-
band is going to be surprised to
hear this."

Skelton, an oil companyemploye,
was transferred to Houston Aug.
L Mrs. Skelton plans to joia him
as soon as he finds a place for
them to live.

She told an Associated Pressre-
porter, that she was certain1 she
would keep two of the prizes a
mink coat-an- an automobile.
"

The pretty brunette said she
came toForjt Worth during the war
to work 'for an aircraft company.
She is a native of Vera, a small
town betweenLubbock andWichita'Falls.

"A small town girl who made
good," was,the way she described
herself. "

f
Mrs. Skelton said the announcer

asked her oyer the telephonehow
old she was and said she would
get diamondc in bracelet for
each year.

"I misrepresentedmy age," she
admitted. In aswer to question
whether she raised or lowered her
years, she laughed "A woman al-
ways makes it lower, even when
it costsher a few diamonds.""

She told the AssociatedPressshe
was 36 years old. .

BRIDE OF TWO WEEKS CAPTURES

$19,000 IN RADIO GIVE-AWA- Y

Truman

Invade

men, of the Democratic Campaign
SpeakersCommittee, told a report-
er:

'Tn adequate1as these measures
are, still think they represent
some advanceover what we have
now and I hope the President
signs them."

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the as-

sistant democratic leader, said he
feels the Presidentwill be "com-
pelled" to sign them.

"Rut am sure that when he
does, he will be able to tell the
country just how inadequate and
how meager they are," Lucas

of
Agriculture Department
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lobin Not Yet

A Cinch For

Labor Post
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. (S--

Pres-

ident Truman appearsto be in tne
dark today over whetherhe actual
ly has found a secretary of labor.

In a surprise move just before
the special sessionadjourned Sat-
urday night, Mr. Truman nominate
ed Former Gov. Maurice J. Tobin
of Massachusetts.

But Tobin, who is seekingto re-
gain the governorship,has refused
so far to say whether he will ac-
cept

Congress quit without Senate,ac
tion on any of the more than 100
nominations submittedby Mr. Tru
man, including th:t of Tobin as a
successorto Lewis B. Schwellen-bac-h,

who died June 10.
Tobin said at Gilbertville, Mass.,

yesterday:
"I am still a candidate for gov-

ernor.
"I am going to visit the Presi-

dent in the courseof the next few
days and beyond that I have noth
ing to say.

Tobin, 47, said he agreed to let
his name be submitted to the Sen
ate. He added, however, that
the quesli&n of actual acceptance
still is "under consideration."

ThurmondWill Be
In Houston Tuesday

HOUSTON, Aug. 9. H-- Gov. J
Strom Thurmond of South Caro-
lina, Stales' Rights Democratic
nominee for President, will arrive
here at 2:30 o clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon by plane.

Thurmond, along with his vice
presidential runningmate, Gov,
Fielding Wright of Mississippi, is
to make formal acceptanceof flis
nomination at a states' rights
rally t 8 Wednesday evening.

22 PersonsDead
After British Storm

LONDON, Aug. 9. Wl Week
end storms in Britain and France
left at least 22 personsdead and
considerabledamage.

British cropswere flattened, and
wide areas were flooded.

Damage at the French Port of
Brest alone was estimatedat more
than 100 million francs (330,000)

Severe storms struck in Kent
and Sussex,and high water bat
tered'thesoutheastand eastcoasts
of England today, although in
placesskies began to clear.

On Ripe Rations
MANILA, Aug. 9. nila's

Vh million residentsthis weekwill
be put on rice rations as the gov-

ernment tries frantically to find
surplus rice to help feed the

Aug. 9. to--;A

high Japaneseofficial got a good
look at some of. the1defensesat
Midway ust.before war" broke out

with the enthusiastichelp of the
Marines guarding the 'island.

Saburu Kurusu, the i'peace" en-y-oy

en. routevtb Washington, saw
rows of armedtroops,,andalsquad--;
ron of planes. And".hef heard the
steady pounding of anti-aircra- ft

gunsall secretly( designedto im-

pressTrim with the military muscle,
of'the U. S. ; ,. " ' V

The Uttlfr-know- story of. Kuru-su- 's

stop-ove-r at Midway, refueling
point for CommericalTrans-Pacif- ic

Airlines, is told in "Marines at
Midway," the third in a series of

WesternEnvoys

Confer Again

With Molotov

Third Parley
On Various
.Berlin Issues'
MOSCOW, Aug. 9. UP)

Diplomats of the United
States, Britain and France
conferredin the Kremlin with
Foreign Minister Molotov
morethan three hours'today.

It was the third such conference
in a week and was believed con
cerned with the Berlin blockade
and other problemsin the range of
differencesbetweenthe West and
East

The envoys left the Kremlin at
7:45 p. m. (10:45 a. m. CST and
went .to the British embassy for
anotherconference. Advisory staffs
of all three missions were at the
embassyawaiting their arrival.

U. S. AmbassadorWalter Bedell
Smith led the processioninto the
Russianseatof governmentat 7:50
a.m. CST. He was followed by
Frank Roberts, special British en-
voy and private secretary to For-
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin, end
by French AmbassadorYves Chat--
aigneau.

They were to seeForeign Minis-
ter Molotov, with whom they con-
ferred Friday evening, presuma-
bly about the Berlin blockade, the
Germanproblemandperhapsother
differences dividing the West and
East. They talked last Monday
night with Molotov and Premier
Stalin.

Smith conferred with Roberts
more than an hour before going to
the Kremlin.

An informed source said the
Kremlin session is expectedto be
one of the most important meetings
so far and may well determinethe
courseof the entire seriesof talks.

Mother Dies Of Polio
After Baby Is Born

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 9. W

A woman gave
birth to a healthy nine-pou-nd

girl in a Houston hospital yes-
terday and died four hours
later of infantile paralysis.

The young mother, Mrs. Lyn- -
' don Johnson, died in an iron

luno after she had one brief
loolrvr her daughter;tTMaryT?
Virginia.

Mrs. Johnson, who had lived
most of her life in Wichita
Falls, was stricken Thursday,
and immediately admitted to a
hospital. Her case was diag-
nosed Saturday as polio.

layer Of Two

Officers Dies

By Gunfire
YOUNGSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 9. (ffl

A flurry of machine gun bullets
endedthe life of a steel--
worker after two law enforcement
officers had beenshot to deathout
side his barricaded home in this
Western Pennsylvaniacommunity.

Cant. Andrew J. Hudock of Penn
sylvania StatePolice said J. Thom
as Chaslin, 58, constable of
Youngstown, was shot fatally with
a .30 caliber deer rifle when he
tried to arrest William A. Smith
Saturday night on an assault
chargepreferred by his wife.

Justice of the Peace Eugene
Murphy, 58, was slain when he ran
to Cashn'said, Hudock said.

The state police captain said
neighborswere driven to cover as
they tried to rescue the two men,
Meanwhile, state police were sum'
moned and as seven officers sur-

rounded Smith's home, he barri-
cadedthe door, defying the police
men to seize him.

An exchangeof shots continued
for a half hour, Hudock said,before
Smith stopped firing. Policemen
broke open the door and found the
steelworker dead on the floor, a
bullet wound in the head andan
other in the neck.

Bevin, SpaakTalk
LONDON, Aug. 9. US Foreign

Secretary Bevin today gave Paul-Hen- ri

Spaak, Belgian premier, a
detailed accountof the progressof
East-We-st exchanges in Moscow
over Germany, informed sources
said.

World War H booklets issued by
the Marine Corps.

Midway was.strongon paper only
when Kurusu'camethroughbut the
Marines did their best to fool a
likely enemy,j

The commanding officer put
every available man,4 including
cooks and messmen, marching
down the roadwith fixed bayonets,
lined up "all" the ' planes one
squadron.offllying boats and just
about wore'put tho muzzles oLthe
three-inc-h anti-aircra- guns,,

earshot,of Kurusu's ho-
tel, '--r ' , t , :
v The- - envoy left no remarks..for
the" "Marines 'to' judge' their smoke
screen.That came with the sneak
attack on Pearl Harbor.

t

MARINES ON MIDWAY STAGED SHOW

TO CONVINCE JAP OF 'STRENGTH'

WASHINGTON,

Loyalists
Th
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SUCCEEDS KING Louis
Stephen St. Laurent (above),
French-Canadia-n Minister for
External Affairs, was named in
Ottawa, Canada, and as suc-

cessorto Canada's Prime Min-

ister W. L. MacKenzIe King.
(AP Wirephoto).

FrancesWeeg's

Palomino Hurt

In Mishap
SAN ANGELO, Aug. 9. A Palo-

mino show horse, valued at $5,000,
was injured Sunday afternoonin a
two-truc- k sideswipe on the Grape
Creek bridge near here. . A

Tnc'animal is the property'df'lJP
year-ol-d prances,LouiserWeegfof
Big Spring and was'belng retdrned
home from Llano where Saturday
it had,won a trophy.

Riding with the girl wereherpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robert
Weeg. Chargesof permitting an un-

licensedminor to drive were filed
in justice court here against the
father.

She was driving a 1947 Ford
truck with a tandum trailer. Driv-
er of the other truck was VanceL.
Beene, 16, of Odessa.

The horsefell from the tandem
when the sidewas torn off by the
impact. It sustained, cuts and
bruisesto the front leg and a frac-
tured back leg. The broken bone
was set here.

more groups
leaked wartime Soviet

groups by
and Nathan Gregory Silver- -

master.
Perlo and Miss Bentley took

on the stand the
House UnAmericanActivities Com-

mittee. committee is investi-
gating storiesof Soviet and
espionage this country.

refused to say whether he
ever was a Communistor whether
he or ever before hasseen
Miss Bentley, who calls herself a
former Communist and wartime

for Soviet agents.
He had prepared statement

ready from mem-
bers voted this part:
ly .deny the chargesthat havebeen
leveled against me." . Silvermaster
also, has entered sucha broadside
denial. He has statedhe was not
a spy but refused to say he
ever was a Communist.

Asked by J. Parnell Thomas
(R-N-J) Perlo seemed
"every entnusiasuc' about pro
viding information, Miss Bentley
testified:

"I would say he was the
energeticone in thatentire group

Rep.Hebert (O-L- a) askedwheth
er there were many groupsoperat
ing in government similar
ones she said headedby Per-
lo and Silvermaster.

.Nodding agreement, Bent
ley said:

"I do know' contact,
Jack, told me of .people he

been in with, but not
by name or individuals."

Hebert: So it 4s safe assume
were innumerable mother

groups headslike
Silvermaster and Perlo?; , '.,

"Bentley:, It is"'extremely'
likely. ,:

The committee put Perlo on the
staild aheadof its mystery.-witness- ,

who has.beende--
l scribed" by - committee members

i . u.

DTP"'
Ft. Worth Man

Is Charged In

Wife's Death
FORT WORTH, Aug. 9. Gfl

J. Bennett Morrow, 46. a
leader, was charged today with

in the death of his wife,
Mrs. Wyema Morrow, 44, who was
shot and killed instantly yesterday
morning near the Morrow home
two and one-ha-lf miles west of

Morrow was Monday on $5.--
000 bond. The murder charge was
filed In Justice of the PeaceGus
Brown's court.

Morrow, in a written statement
made to Asst. Atty. Foy Cur-
ry yesterday, said his wife was
shot when his .38 colt pistol was
dischargedduring a scuffle the

car outside their home.
The bullet entered Mrs. Mor

left arm and penetratedher
chest She died instantly. Morrow
took the body to a hospital and
surrenderedat Sheriff Sully Mont-
gomery's office a few minutes
later.

Morrow, leader at the
Heights Church of Christ, told

Curry he married his wife last
November and began having
domestic troublea few monthsago

she suffered "nervous
spells."

"This morning about7:30," Mor-
row told Curry Sunday, "she got
up to make some coffee and I had
started out to milk, she flew
into a rage. She turned over the
table andthrew a fruit jar in the
sink and thena kerosenelamp at
me.

"Then she ran out the car and
got the pistol. I got in the car on
the other side in an effort to take
it away from her and the
scuffle the gun was discharged.

the shotwas fired she said,

gfeafeowrA
Lightning, Strikes
Shirt Plant,62 Die

SHANGHAI,"Aug. 9. t-o- Sixty-tw- o

men and women were dead
today as a result of lightning strik-
ing a shirt factory yesterday.
Twenty-eig-ht others are expected

die.
The disaster occurred the

Yung Pei shirt factory, a four
story building where 140
were at work.

Forty-si-x werekilled instantly by
the bolt lightning and the others
were burned by the flash and sub-
sequentfire which causedonly

damageto the structure.

asable to crack the spy case"wide
open."

In addition it awaitedword from
the State Department whether it
can subpoenaanother much-wa-nt

ed witness,Mrs. OksanaStepanov--
no Kosenkina,a Russianwho is out
of the committee's reach in the
Soviet Consulate in New York.

OTHER GOVT. OFFICIALS?

Witness Refers To
More Spy Groups

WASHINGTON, August 9. to Elizabeth T. Bentley testified today
it Is "extremely likely" there were many than two of gov-

ernment officials which she said secrets toa
spy ring.

She repeated testimony that two were headed Victor
Perlo
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Calvert's Action.
Called 'Unlawful'
AUSTIN, Aug. 9. UP) Texas'loyalist Democratstoday

defied the Dixiecratsby certifying PresidentTruman-as.th- e

Texasparty's nominee for president, and a states'-rights-lead-er

called it an 'unlawful act" .
"

PartyChairmanRobertW. Calvert and SecretaryVann
M. Kennedyfiled their formal certification of the Truman
Alben W. Barkley ticket with Secretary of State Paul &
tsrown, tor printing on the
November election ballot.
Brown acceptedit.

Lloyd Price of Fort Worth, a
Dixlecrat spokesman,commented:

It was an unlawful act. We will
appeal their action to the Septem-
ber convention."

That's where the final party
showdown on the Truman-Dixiecr- at

fight will come, but court action
may follow if the Dixiecrats are
outvoted at the Fort Worth session
in September.

Calvert and Kennedy made the
certification a few minutes before
the state executivecommitteewent
into session to canvassreturns of
the July primary and to consider
a Dixlecrat demandfor an Aug.28
referendum on whether or not
members of the. party In Texas
want their electoral votes cast for
Truman or for the Thurmond-Wrig-ht

SouthernDemocrat ticket.
Calvert's and Kennedy's action

was the first legal blow In the
elector battle.

Their action was in compliance
with a statestatute providing that
the chairman y of the
party certify the presidential and
vice presidential candidatesnames
with the secretary of state for
printing on the ballot In the No-
vember general election.

The Dixiecrats had called on
them not to certify Truman and
Barkley-o- n the. Texas ballot until
after-th-e party convention in Sep--
tember.ATneiDixIecrats also"are

(ternsnritag...that'tbeiejceculivecom- -
mlttee in its sessiontodayorder a
referendum''in the'August.run-of- f
primaryin'ithe Truman-Thurmon- d

issue.- - -- f, "

The.Dixiecrats want Gov. J.
Strom Thurmond and Gov." Field-
ing Wright's names to appear on
the Novemberballot as the official
democratic candidatesfor presi-
dent andvice president in Texas.

The States' Rights Democrats
came before the state executive
committeemeetinghere in a fight-
ing mood, conceding no points to
the Loyalist faction.

"It is not a foregone conclusion
that the committeewill refuse our
demand for a referendum on the
Truman-Thurmon- d issue," said
Lloyd Price of Fort Worth, a lead-
er of the Dixlecrat faction.

Rail Unionists

Back Johnson
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9 (fl-H- eads

of four railroad unions haVe en-

dorsed Rep. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- x)

for election to the Senate.
The union heads,whose endorse-

ment was publishedin the current
issue of "Labor," a rail union
weekly newspaper,are:

Alvanley Johnston of the engi-
neers, David B. Robertsonof the
firemen and enginemen,Harry W.
Fraser of the conductors,and A.
J. Glover of the switchmen.

In a joint statementthe four men
appealedto their Texas members
to supportJohnson.They said "he
has always been a staunch friend
of the railroadworkers."

i "t

RussiansSaid

Mounting Guns

On Border
BERLIN. Aug. 9. B-T- Brit-

ish - licensed Newspaper Telgraf
said today the Russiansare dig-

ging trenchesand mounting weap
ons, including rocket guns, on the
border betweenthe Soviet occupa-
tion zone and WesternGermany;

U. S. border officials and Ger
mans along the American-Russia-n

zone border, however, said they
knew nothing to confirm reports
the Russiansare erecting weapon
points along the frontier They
said the Russians-- for a-- long time
have beenstrengtheningtheir bor
der with guards and trenches,de
signed to halt illegal traffic on
country roads.

The newspaperreported feverislv
activity in woods alone" frontiers
where, it said; Russian engineers
and construction troops are
"building a security border."

Telegraf said it .obtainedthis in--'
formation from Germanswho were-presse-d

into service to help dig
trenches.

This development came as the
Russianshurled' new threats At;
Berlu'$.MtI;Communi$saa7tft6r
United States'heade!"sohm?'s- -
fortresses - and . its Tankingi-- air
chiefs toward Germany.

Also a food crisis in the Soviet;
Zone was indicatedj'The Russian-controll- ed

press reported, strong
measuresagainst food hoarders.
Farmers and distributorswho con
ceal their stocks or sell them' in
the black market arebeing jailed.

RodeoWinners

Share$9,000
Cowboy contestantsIn' the 15tn

Annual Big Spring Rodeo had
moved on to other competition to-

day carrying somethingover$9,000
in prize money tucked away la
their levis.

Official attendance figures still
had not been tabulated this morn-
ing, but Charlie: Creighton, rodeo
chairman, said the figures prob-
ably would approachthose of, last-year-.

Saturday night's show was
termed,the bestof four eventsby
most local observers. It produced
spirited competitionin all contests
andonenewrecordwas established
when Ho Chesson o Beaumont
brought his steer to earth' in- 6.7
seconds in the steerwrestling...

Toots, Mansfield topped the 'win-
ners by monopolizing the calf-ropin- g.

He took day money and a'got
round purse in his first appearance
and thencamethrough to sack up
the championshipin that eventSat-
urday night by 'compilingthe best
show average and, splitting third
and-- fourth place day money;

K a.lit Mi iillJMi PL-MBhi- :MmwI ?"':?; ?";?- - rmltHl

MEAT BUYERS' STRIKE DID THIS Lou Kaplan (left) and Art Wolf pfcy'stn rummy IniMy.
wood Calif, butcher shop as-th- e effects of a, buyers! strike against high prices are. felt Ordinarily

.Jhisis'ai.seven.-'ma-n counter but during one period on Saturday Kaplan made oIy twa
sales. Twenty-si- x meat.markets in Us Angeles havebeen forcedto,cfoj th pastfew daysfor Ixk. of
businest.-(A- P Wirephotefe . . " "

1-- ' '
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Time Bririgs
Vote"Reforms

'nW. pow'Mrt: 5;iifti3MA.d4ii."f -- MAm.JlMtah,;,. .z.1$fiZJ&&

Persevfaaes.triaaapaijiandnowhereIs thls

MN aptly demonstrated than at the ballot
free

Iki Cramp machinein Mempalsandall o!
rtnnrmrt and lesserose la Beaton have
htm dealt stinging blows. Both had, sailed
ferough SO years 'without defeat, piling) up
big Majorities. Apparently, it was .hopeless

task to toy to 'beat, let "alone thresh, these
rote-getti-ng organizations.

Bat citizens, sever willing to quit short of
what they believed to be bestfor their state
and county, kept coining back and hammering
away. Now their wrath has over-flowe- d.

Much the samething hashappened'inother
points,-- the KeHey,machine in Chicago, the
Hague domain In Jersey,City, the Tammany
clutch fax New York, the fPendergasthold

City, the Penrose grip in Pennsyl-

vania, and so on.
It may take time, but any people, deter--'

mined on Justice,can get it eventually at the
ballot box if they want It keenly enough.

Support For
Hospital Plan

Governor"Beauford Jestermade some sig-

nificant commentshere Saturdaywhich should
give stfll more substance to hopes for ex-

pansion of the facilities of the Big Spring

State hospital.
Previously, Sen. Sterling Parrish,who had

worked with local groups to Jay ground work

for the next legislature after it was apparent

that capital outlay appropriationswere out of

the questionat the last session,had predicted

that' Tn"wm of $2 million would be rec-

ommendedby the board of control for new

baildings.sSaturday he took occasion to tell
the governor he felt that needs warranted
figure nearerS3 .million.

3he governor subsequentlynoted that the

toeatkn ef'the power plant, In relation to the

remainderof the buildings, was tip-of- f as

to planning for the Big Spring State hospital,
which-Ji- e characterized as the newest and

bestIt seemedonly logical, he went on, that
the ttate shouldInvest in adequate,fire-pro- of

buildings here rather than spreading out
wmy-nlil- y and at the same time Increasing

administrative costsneedlessly.It was wiser,

he thought, to expand the hospital here to

serve the needs for West Texas.
"Of eourseihe legislature must first make

(fee appropriations before the expansion will

be realised, with the governor plumping for

the program, it certainly Is strategically In

favored spot There is good chancethat the

seedsof this vast sectionof the state may De

better supplied within the next two years,

thanks to those who have worked to bring it
beataad to 'goveraor'ffiiderstandlng.of..

,iM PEBSM3B.

VERN
HESlilAN EUGENETAIAIADGE, born Aug. 9,
1912, at McRae, Ga. Sonof
lawyer who becamegovernor.
Herman was graduatedfrom
the, University of Georgia,
where he- got his law degree
In 1936. Rose to lieutenant
commander in the Navy in
World War H. Elected
governor by the 1947 legis-

lature after his father died,
fee was one of three gover-

nors of Georgia for 10 min-
utes, then one of two for two
months before the court
ruled him out

Htrmon Totmcdg

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
If there's anything betterthan fresh home-

made 'bread and lots' of butter, name it
Patience is great virtue, but when the

thermometer passes90 it Is no longer to be
expected.

It must have happenedbut have never
been aroundwhen anybody slipped on ba-

nana peeL

A derby hat does something for nearly
everybody.

Pit child and his eyes say,"How about
dime, old boy?'

Serenity may indicate financial wealth or
intellectual poverty.

To those who never knew what became of

their money be someslight satisfaction
today to know that Uncle Sam got thick
slice of it

We have business friend who avoids
worry by reminding himself that difficulties
are made to be overcome.

Th Big Spring Herald
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WHAT'SFINAl

DEADLINE 0N

INFLATION?

Sif lodax.Herald, Moa, Aug. 9, 1948 sits.

- Vr. "W. TM

By HAL BOYLE
NEW. YORK, Aug. 1.

can be reduced to a mathe
matical formula. i

And some day the field of eco-

nomics will comeup with an Ein-

stein who will write social history
by figuring out that formula.

It. will be a big help both to the
politicians and thepeople.

Inflation can be measured in.
terms of sweat and fear,.faith and
production.Any rise in the cost of
living is an "inflation."' But when
does it becomedangerous?

Judging from recent,inflations in
Europe and China, they become
dangerous when a drop of sweat-buy- s

and produces less and less,
faith in the nation's economy falls
and fear of its money rises.

By these standards the present
inflation in the United States is
mild. Mild Indeedcomparedto the
campaging Inflation which de-

stroyedthe currencyof Hungary In
1946 and is now straining the print-
ing pressesthat turn out the money
for nationalist China.

Rising production, faith and a
high value on sweat are the three
anchorsthat keep the Inflation bal-
loon from skyrocketing.

Sure, prices have gone up stead-fl-y

here. But so have production
andthe value of labor. Economists
say that despite the high cost of
living and thefall in the value of
money a drop of sweat will buy
more In the presentmarket than it
did 10 'years ago.

And that is what really counts in
any peacetimesystem what sweat
will buy. When sweat brings back
less andless,whenmenwork hard-
er andharderto producefewer and
fewer goods, hope dies and panic
is born andthe wild horse of in-

flation runs through the land.
When a country is saddledwith

true inflation you can read that
fact in its people'sfaces.They mir-
ror each other'sfear of the pres-
ent and thefuture. That was true
in Hungary in May, 1946. The pen-g-o,

normally worth about 20 cents,
fell to nothing. The government
printed a 1,000,000,000-peng- o note
which it hoped was worth $4.

I was in Shanghaiin the fall of
1946 and one American dollar
brought about 13,000 Chinese dol-

lars. Three weeksago a new Chin-
ese 5,000,000-dolla-r note was worth
62 American cents in the black
market. And when inflation reach-
es that point the black market is
the only real market

Today a souvenir continental or
Confederate bill is worth more
than the Chinese dollar.

The Budget Man

Meet Vets

Today's Birthday 'Unce
HAUGLAND

Sam'
By

By Attociated Prest
WASHINGTON The man in the

streethas never heard ofSam M.
Moore, Jr., yet to almost half tha
nation's populationhe's literally an
Uncle Sam.

SamMoore is budgetdirector for
the Veterans Administration.

Moore estimates47 or 48 per cent
of the population currently has a
direct interest in the sums he dis-

burses. This includes some 20,000,-00-0

war veterans and their fam-
iliessay 60,000,000 persons, more
or less.

In almost a quarter-centur-y as
budget director, Moore has seen
the Veterans Administration's an-

nual budget Increasefrom a meas-
ly $3,000,000 or $4,000,000 to a stag-
gering $8,000,000,000.

For 1948-M- 9 the estimated ex-

penditure for pensions alone Is

Pensioners Increased from855,-5-13

just before World War II to
1,569,729 when Gen. Omar Bardley
became administrator in 1945.
There were 2,892,333 when Admin-
istrator Carl R. Gray, Jr., took
over in Dec, 1947, and 2,889,091 at
the end df May, 1948.

Moore, 65, whitehaired and be-

spectacled,and the fatherof a son
recently graduatedfrom the Coast
Guard academy,has been the na-

tion's biggest spender since Sept
1925. Three years before becom-
ing budgetdirector heleft a job as
a water company auditor at Mi-

ami, Fla., to becomeVA's assistant
officer.

Moore says his Job Is like that
of the comptroller of any large
establishment

"We study work loads, deter-
mine that requests for funds are
reasonable andsee that adminis-
trators receive funds for all work
that is both necessary and desir-
able," he says.

"This means you have to be a
no-m- occasionally and you get
jumped on now and then."

Born.In a typical, southern ma-
nsionit's still standing.In Sumter
county, S. C Sam Moore, never
had to worry too much about mat-
ters financial, as a youth. Even
now, when it comesto personalaf-

fairs, he doesn't keep the -- books.
He just gives Mrs: Moore the

moneythat.comesIn, ajid shetakes
care of the family budget

iJii,

Berlin 'Profession'
BERLIN, (R-T-bis Is probably

the. only city In the world where,
one man could make more than
5500 a week stealing electric light
bulbs.,The bulb thief, may-not-.- be

"public enemy No: 1" in. Berlin
but he ranks pretty-nea- r' the head
of the list 'He -- steals,bulbs from
subway trains, subway .stations,
apartment houseMobbies; telephone
oooins and any other vulnerable

'IT'S PERFEGTLWFIR YOU CAN BITE HIM RIGHT BACK" Affairs Of The Worl-d- AroundThe Rim--By The HeYaldZm
V
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Gov. Dewey Quoted As Siding With
Truman RegardingDisplaced Persons

By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON UB--GOP Sen-

ators locked themselves inside
the Senatecaucus room for three
hours the other day to work out
a legislative formula that would
pacify the voters and still let
Congress go home early. Here
Is an Inside accountof what hap-

pened at the' meeting:
Sharpest clash was over the

displaced persons act which
President Truman has called

. .anU-semlt- ic ...and. antiathollc.r- Eever-com-b,

author of the act, defended
it vigorously. He quoted some
Catholic bishops as saying it
wasn't anti-Catholi-c, and excused
the anti-Jewi- sh features by
claiming 65 per cent of the post-
war immigrants have been Jews.
They have been admitted to this
country under the regular Immi-
gration quotas, he explained.

Revercomb's act will admit
200,000 non-quo-ta refugees, but
only those who flocked into Ger-
many before Dec. 22, 1945, will
be eligible. .This restriction auto-
matically disqualifies90 per cent
of the Jews, most of whom fled
into Germany to escapethe Pol-

ish pogroms after December,
1945. ,

However, New Jersey's Alex
Smith, scowling darkly, called
upon the Republicans to clean
up the act, and give no more
comfort to Hitler's ghost. Sena-
tors John Cooper of Kentucky,

.Homer Ferguson of Michigan,
and Leverett Saltonstall of Mas--
sachusettsjoined him.

Smith added that the "Gover-
nor" referring to presidential
candidate Tom Dewey wanted
the act amended,and be quoted
New York's Irving Ives as the
source.

"I know I am suspected of
speaking for Gov. Dewey in
everything I do and say," re-

plied Ives. "That Is the reason
you arenot seeingme make any
statements on the floor. I have
not talked to Gov. Dewey about
amending the displaced persons
act but I have talked to Herb
Brownell (Dewey's campaign
manager). He Is very strictly in
favor or it."

Ives also addedhis own hearty
endorsement.

However, Missouri's Forrest
Donnell backed up Revercomb
and.insistedthat the subcommit-
tee 'had- - been "open-minde- in
writing the act.

TAFT'S FILIBUSTER
SenateBoss Bob Taft wasmore

concerned about breaking the
Southern filibuster which he,
himself, had brought on. It was
Taft's idea to throw the Senate
into a snarl over anti-poll-ta- x

legislation to demonstrate thedis-

unity in the Democratic Party.
But --at the caucushe wanted to
clear the decks,for the Senate
wind-u-p.

The anti-poll-t- bill could
to the states for a con-

stitutional" amendment Taft
pointed out or it could be with-
drawn from the Senatefloor.

The' Southernershad Indicated .

they would Hot filibuster the idea
of a. constitutional amendment,
he said, but personally he was
"Inclined!'- - tovfavor withdrawing
the bill, entirely. '

Ives, agreed that it was too
- lafe-to- ' propose a" constutional

amendment: This had. already
been' suggested'by the Demo--,

crats,. he argued, and "all we
would be"doing;by changing tac-

tics at this late date is to pull

their political chestnuts out of
the fire."

The filibuster itself, he insisted,
was more important an issue
than anti-po- ll tax.
"Four people could tie up this

whole country in the most dire
emergencyby keeping a filibus-
ter going in the Senate," Ives
thundered. "The whole civil-righ- ts

program shrinks into in-

significance alongside this."
"CAKE" STEVENSON OF TEXAS

or Coke Stevenson of
Texas, who .now aspires to be a
Senator, won a new name for
himself. Around capital hill
cloakrooms he is now called
"Cake" Stevenson, because,when
It comes tolhe Taft-Hartl-ey act
and other controversial issues,
Coke wants to have his cake and
eat it too.

At two pressconferenceswhich
the Texas solon himself initiated
on a recent trip to Washington,
he evaded more issues and
dodged more questionsthan any
recent performer in a city noted
for question-dodgin-

Here is a stenographicreport
of part of "Cake" Stevenson's
issue-evadin- g pressconference:

"You said this morning, Gov-

ernor, that if we wantedto know
your ideas on the Taft-Hartle- y

act we should read the news-
papers," queried one newsman.
"I have searched the Texas
files for every remark you made
and I find no place where you
committed yourself either for or
against the Taft-Hartl- ey act."

"I have already made a state-
ment carried by the United
Press,"replied Mr. Stevenson.

"But why do you object to re-

peating your stand? Has it
changed?"

In Hollywood

Good Girl Coming Back

In Favor, Says Olivia
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, (fl Because of
the war, the good girl can again
flower on the screen,says that ace
good-gi- rl portrayer, Olivia DeHavi
land.

The dark-tresse-d, Tokyo-bor- n ac-

tress has an opinion on nearly ev-

erything and she'svehementon the
belief held In some quarters that
badness makesa girl interesting,
.but goodnessnot so. To this theory
she delivers the ultimate in Holly-
wood criticism: '"How. corny!"'

"During the 30's," she continued,
"it became a fad to. portray bad
girls on the screen.There seemed
to be a feeling that a. destructive ,
personality was automatically in-

teresting. It's really dangerousto
civilization to think that way."

Olivia accused the ed

societyandHollywood of pro-
posing such a view.

"It was a.perversion of values," t
she opined. "In reality, the bad
peopleareoften the dull ones; law-
breakers are usually a dreary lot
Yet they have remained popular
on the screen."

The war changed the tide, she
added. "It made u number of

virtues important again.
The men In servlcej.realized more
than ever the kind of girl 'they pre-

ferred."
Needlessto say, Olivia iscur--"

rently portraying a' good girl in
"The Heiress."' In fact; .'about the
only bad girl she has'played was

!'

Stevenson'sassistant came to
his rescue with a remark that
Coke wasn't going to let the news-

papers shape his campaign for
him, that he was going to an-

swer questions he wanted to
answer.

CAPITAL AND LABOR
s "But a lot of Texans still say
they don't know what your stand
is on the Taft-Hartl- Act, Gov-

ernor."
"Well, all my notesand papers

are back in Texas," explained
"Cake." "I am faclngthese'ques-
tions without any material."

"But all we ask is what your
position is. It should be fairly
simple to say that you are either
for or against the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act."
"No," replied the

"I want to repeat my statement
word-for-wor- d, and I might leave
out some words."

"All you have to say is 'yes, I
am for the Taft-Hartle- y Act,"
suggestedthe newsman,"or 'no,
I am against the Taft-Hartl-

Act,' and I guarantee to quote
you verbatim."

"I'll tie happy to have you use
as many words in making your
statementasyou wish."

"No, gentlemen, I can't say
anything more," replied Mr.
Stevenson.

"Could it be," asked another
newsman,"that you want to-ha-

ve

your Taft-Hartl- cakeand eat It,
too?"

What the newsmanreferred to
Is that "Cake" Stevenson has
managedto make theAmerican
Federation of Labor think he is
opposed to the Taft-Hartl- Act,
while making Texasbusinessmen
think he is for it.

in "The Dark Mirror." Half of her
role was as Terry, the twin with a
hobby of sticking sharp objectsinto
gents' backs. "I didn't like to live
with her," she remarked aboutthe
disturbing part.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH
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UNEXPECTEDLY):

THE HOLY LAND

MAY FIND PEACE

By DeWITT MacKENZIE

Even in the days of. the great
deluge the dove of peace found a .

resting place on Noah's Ark; and
perhaps it isn't strainge though
startling to find her circling hope-
fully In search of a landing spot
In the strife-tor- n HoljMand.

If anyone had predicted a few
weeks ago that both. Arabs and'
Jews today would be guardedly
offering refuge to the weary bear-
er of the olive branch, his rating
as a prophet would have hit zero.
Yet the impossible has happened

and it came about like this:
On Aug. 4, King Abdullah of

TransJordan, key figure amongthe
Arab nations at war with Israel
and generalissimoof their armies
in the field, declaredthathis coun-
try didn't "exclude any possible
compromise that secures justice
and prevents unnecessary blood-
shed." This was the first public
statement by any Arab leader In-

dicating a .willingness to compro-
mise.

The next day the governmentof
Israel made itsfirst direct overture
for peace negotiations with the
Arab states. Foreign Minister
Moshe Shertok placed the proposal
before Count Bernadotte, United
Nations mediator, who had to pass
it on to the Arabs through the UN.
The responseremains to be seen.

Now of course it would be fool-

ish to think that this necessarily
meanspeaceis just aroundthe cor-
ner, for the bitternessbetweenthe
combatants Is too deep to be re-

moved easily. However, it would
be equally unwise to. discard the
possibilities of achieving a com-
promise.

The situation is complicated by
the fact that the Arab nations
aredivided amongthemselves.Ab-

dullah, who long has been a pro-
tege of the British, standsto gain
the most of all the Arab leadersin
any compromise settlement with
the Jews. This rankles with the
rival Arab states of Egypt Syria
and Iraq, which don't want to give
in to Israel.

However, Abdullah is a mighty
man among the Arabs, not only
because of his relations with Eng-

land but becausehe has the most
powerful army of all the Arab
states.

The Nation Today

This Session
A QueerOne

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, (-B- The stran-

gest special session of Congress
came to a finish Saturdaynight

There never wasa special ses-

sion like that one, although it was
the 26th in congressionalhistory.
The first was in 1797.

It started with name-callin-g.

Everybodyexpectedthe arguments
over inflation to be the big news.

But the southernersedgedin and
put an almost week-lon-g. filibuster
to kill an anti-po- ll tax bill.

And in no time at all the big
news became and remained a
Soviet spy hunt.

' The members thought theywere
all done for 1943 when Congress
adjourned late in June. Most of
them wantedto begin campaigning
for their own

It staggered them when Presi-
dent Truman suddenly announced
in mid-Jul- y he was calling them
back into special session,starting
July 26.

This was done to fight inflation,
he said. He blamed the inflation
on the Republican-controlle-d Con-

gress, a rather startling way to
begin a campaign for the presi-
dency. He had already jabbed a
quivering needle into the Repub-

licans by calling this Congress the
worst in history. Fighting mad, the
Republicanspunchedhack with tha
assertion this was political hum-

bug. The GOP couldn't shrug off
the figures showing living costs to
be at an all-ti- high. But they
kicked the nt program of Mr. x

Truman out the window. Then
came a southernfilibuster on the
anti-pol- l tax bill, a weak bill on
housing, and something to battle
inflation, far less than the Presi-
dent wanted. Then came the spy
scare end the committeehearings
that got the headlines.

Some of the Republicanleaders
said privately they were pretty
happy that the spyhunt was .taking
the public's mind off the do-litt- le

Congress,at least for a while.
Mr. Truman chimed in and said

the spy hunt was a "red-herrin-

to turn the public's attention away
from what Congress wasn't-doing- .

And .that just aboutwinds up the
story.

27;000Peddlers
ROME, (ft-T- here are over 27,-0-00

peddlers in .Rome, the ped-

dlers union has announced. Of

'these, it said, 12,000 have regular
licenses and sell vegetables,fruit
and other food products
27 markets. The rest tour the
streets selling wares,varying from
antiques to brushes.

SubwayStable
MOSCOW.-tif- t A ride on the Mos-

cow subway'nomatterfrom where
to where costs seven,and one-ha-lf

cents.Thefarewas setsomeyears
ago and has remained, without
change for a considerableperiod.
It comes to' forty kopecks which,.

is to- - say 'forty hs of r
one. ruble. The ruble-- is' peggedat
5.30 rubles oer one American

Puerto Rico Is
Due Attention

A country whose people ar;.amofig fee
most undernourishedin the world,, where'sos
times feeling runs high, against.the Amarieaa
rather than the country from which, he haQt
is Puerto Rico, our possessionin the Carlhbeaa
sea.

Undoubtedly H is good politics to float a
huge loan for the purpose of feeding hungry
mouths in Germany, France and Italy. At the
same time, it does not make sense that wa
should continue to neglect an Island and It
people we have ignored for nearly-- 50 years.

True, there is moneyon the island but it is
controlled by some eight of ten families. And
they control tha economics of the, country..-autocraticall- y

and without feeling for the
hungry masses.

The Island has more than 500 persons ts
the square mile, making It the secondmost
thickly populatedspot In the world. More than
2,000,000 persons live in an area 100 miles
long and about50 miles wide.

There Is no middle class, only a vew few
rich and a greatmany poor. The poor subsist
on rice and beansand both commoditieshave
to be Imported in large quantities.The persos
who eats three meals a'day is. lucky. Mans
exist on one. i

Many a Puertio Rican Is born, lives his en-

tire life within a few blocks of his birth place,
and dies without having strayed far from his
habitat Some who live in the mountains, a
bare 25 miles from the sea; never get a
glimpse of what the ocean looks like.

Malnutrition wrecks their bodies and robs
a majority of them of their teeth at an early
age. The island Is amony the most beautiful
In the world but disease lurks everywhere.
Plumbing facilities are wretched and are
often ignored altogether.

The illiteracy rate Is shockinglyhigh. Tew
of the children attend schooL Teacherscome
at a premium. The natives do not even speak
pure Castillan,. Much slang, including many
an American term, has found its way into the
language.

Most Puerto Ricans spend all their lives
dreaming about coming to America but few
ever make It The Puerto Rlcan perhaps is a
much, more enthusiasticmovie addict thanthe
averageAmerican a weekly picture provides1--,

the sole entertainment for many. Westers
stars are the most popular-rth-e Puerto Rica
likes the strong,virile type of man.

Because of the influence of the movies
many a Puerto Rican ImaginesthatTexasis

apart from the rest of the United .States,
a country where everyone wears boots and
ten-gall- hats and moves about on horses.
And every Texasmale is gallant to his womem
folks, in the eyes of the Islander.

The American soldier who swarmed into
Puerto Rico during World War U discriminat-
ed in no small way against the Puerto Ricaa
and much prejudice sprang up between the1
two. It did not make for any betterrelations
when the Puerto Rlcan womenshowed a pra&
erence for Americans over their own race..

Some have advocatedIndependence lor the.
island but it Is doubtful that it could exist oa:
Its own. Sooner or later, the country is.goingf
demand attentionfrom its parent.Perhaps it
will call for some'blood letting before Uncle
Sam realizes he has a job on his hands.
TOMMY HART

Broadway

Bill O'Dwyer Is

Doing All Right
By JACK O'BRIAN

NEW YORK IB Havingknown our, Mayas
Bill O'Dwyer, since his Brooklyn gangbustingc'
days when he put that gang of rodents called?
Murder, Inc., out of existence,I wondereda
little how he's been weathering-Ids-' later po-

litical phases. I checkedwith several of- - his
assistants, most of them former newspaper
guys with whom I once chased police calls,
and.they seemagreed that BiH has been able
to speaksoftly, carry a big political stick and.
despite.a..bltofirightenlngoverwork, to have
a good "time in his quiet fashion.

Bill, now has to move mostly In public
He eats lunch and dinner with his top execu-

tives, holds gabfestson public, mattersin his
living room-- at Grade Mansion, the mayorfs
residence,andrarely finds a momentfor intro-
spection.. Bossing a city; ?fi'elght mfllfoa,- - and,
a city' staff of ' lSO.OOOworkers providing es--.

sential services, Bill leebT a day seldom is
long enough to encompass-- everything..Some-

how things do get accomplished,and some-

times he steals a few moments, like the.
farmer leaning reflectively on his. plow, to
survey the glories aroundhim,.

Mr. OT. has to snatch these moments'ia
and aroundCity HalL The charmingold.buflaV
ing, not nearly so functional as the,surround-
ing piles of municipal brick, was.completed .

in 1812. Its traditions go back to the Revo-

lution. A romantic despite his tough public
political brawls, BiH has remarked to friend
how; he often thinks, walking up the' marbla.
steps of City Hall, that It is the exact loca-

tion where, in. the presenceof GeorgeWash--'
ington, the' Declaration of ' Independencewas
read and publishedto the American'Army on
July 9, 1776. Then he walks Inside, and up. ther
beautlful staircaseto the spot,where Abraham
Lincoln lay in state. From his office window
he often looks at the McMonnies statue,of
NathanHale. On the wall directly across'from
his desk is the RembrandtPeale portrait of
Chancellor James Kent, Through the corri-
dors are51 portraits by famousartists, one d
the finest collections of Americana.

The mayor receives visitors from all over
the world; many, of them artists and archi-
tects,who revel in" the lovely, graceful Usee,
ol -- the building and. the art treasures it

" -- -
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If you are serving chilled, cream
of chicken or mushroom soup be
sure to garnish each bowl with a
bright vegetable: use .veryj"; thin
slices of radkh, thin cucumber
trips, chopped"green --pepner or

parsley, coarselygratedcarrot.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

' Office .Records
111 East Third - Phone1640

mBm

"'

INN

AUTO

244

Coleman.
,

0 Cesrt.is Strictly Modern-UsHKal- ly

Comfortable, Com-Mai- ac

a Maximum of'
with i Low Cosf Single

Double Rooms r and
Apartments ALL With

12W5 East 3rd Phone 9503
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Mon., 'Aug! 9, 1948
4V . ,3

PICK Har--J
,Ty Wooten "owner.arHfr'founder
'of H." P. Wooten ' produce 'com--,

pany, demonstrateshow "the me--.'
'

chanical chicken picker takes
feathers off fryino-- . sjie" chickens:
In nothing and leaves'"them' ,

slick and clean, ready for the
butcher knife. This is, part of
the opten Produce,service,eith
er to .those who wish to purchase

, fat fryers, or who wish to have
their own. chickens prepared by
Wooten for the "'frying pan or
locker bpx. (Jack M. Haynes
Photo)! "

t

Sllced-ires- h apricots combined
with celery and'nutmeats make a
delightful summer salad. Serve on
shredded,saladgreensand garnish
with rhayonnfase.

Fhcvne 759

For All Occasions
And Events---Sen-d

FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY.
First Na.Bank Bide

FIRE CASUALTY BONDS
EEAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Very

Bath.

1510 GREGG '

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE & 245 Big Sprint 404 JOHNSON

Court
Comfort

Rooms,
Private

PHONE IBS

M
'

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Mala Phone98

2032 LamesaHwy.

READY MIX. CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designedto meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIQ SPRING Phone89 MIDLAND Phone 1521

BUTANE GAS
FOR

' OIL FIELD DRILLING BIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring JPhone

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts, accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

im ikASl THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
Mfi Gregg AMBULANCE SEBVICE Phone 175

b, WWHVj" t"
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flat

PARTS

THOMAS

SUPPLIES

HOMES--

M.

and

GALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

New Flmtcnt Champion around
Ortp Tretor Tiro. Tube and
Rlmt,
Rctreadlns any makt Tractor
Tire.
Erdro-naUe-o StrrJee, Addlnr
liquid velcht to roar Urn for
better traction and' lonter
service.

Ttmtott
ELMO ENIGHTSTEP, Mgr.
507 E. Srd Phone I9S

Good evening, Folks; Vm oneof

Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neonsign . . . every light-

ed show window ... the flood

lights which, point out man;
places of businessare some of

my profitable sales tools.

--Rcddy Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Co. -

t
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AN ColemanCourts Air Conditioned
Tourists stopping fn at the Cole-ma- n

Courts, 1208 EastThird street,
are assuredof beating the,summer
heat.

Most of the, 65 cabins within the
courts are equipped with air con-
ditioning systems.Those, that are
not boast ceiling or table fans or
both.
'That, combined with the finest

in mattressesto be found on each
of thei cabins' beds, assures the

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of Alcomo

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain!

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products
HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

L.

. PLENTY OF
ASPHALT

and
RUBBER TILE

On Contract or Lay It
Yourself

We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone647

IBBBBBkIBBBBBfIIBBBBBBBBK

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M.

GARAGE

General

Major Overhauling

Brake Service

lalnt and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

5y

Coleman customers of a good
night's sleep.

Fred Coleman, manager of the
court, strives to give the cabins
that 'homey' atmosphereand has
installed all the modern conveni-
encesin each compartment.

Severalof the older cabins have
recently undergone extensive re-

pairs, making mem as modern as
any to be found in this section of

EMPHASIS PLACED

WORKMANSHIP BY
Emphasis on service and expert

workmanship, two factors that
have contributed largely to the
firm's success, still are being
stressedat the W&K Cleaners,1213
West Third street.

At present the staff at W&K are
preparing" to accomodate patronsin
their usual capable way during a
changein seasons, since the calen-
dar will decreean end to summer
in a little more than a month.

Meanwhile, cleaning and pressing
problems of many people may be
expected to multiply with the ap-

proach of school opening, but none
will be so great that a satisfactory
solution cannot be found at W&K.

"We are grateful for the business

aaimnui

ADVERTISED COSMETICS

eO 1U"

Bus

Just South Of
Settles Hotel

Repairing

Reboring

--rtBw

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

MG

709 E. 3rd

the country.
Coleman's Courts are located

conveniently near the business dis-

trict of the city but personsneed-

ing groceries, electrical supplies
or automobile service need not
leavethe grounds. A grocery store
is situatednear the grounds. L. E.
Coleman, founder 'of the courts,
operates an electricial appliance

ON SERVICE

W&K
we have receivedduring the id

D. Weatherlyand O, B.
Kirby, of the establish-
ment. "We are looking forward to
performing greater.servicesduring
the fall."

The W&K plant is equipped to
offer rapid service and the firm
will be in a position to assist high
school and college studentsin put-

ting their wardrobes in condition
for beginning of the fall term.

In addition to the cleaning and
service, all types of alter-

ations areexpertlyperformed! Mod-

ern cleaning methods are used,
all mecHanlcal equipment is of the
latest type and personnel are thor-
oughly experiencedin their field.

It's The Way You

Donald's Drive Inn 1

Specializing In I

MEXICAN FOODS

. and"

, STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

THORNTONS
llth PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY DRUGS &
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Phone1JO
Terminal

The

R0WE
SPUING

pressing

Have your mattressconverted into a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

81 1 .West Third Phone 1764

MILK

BIG SPRING

CO.

Ph. 1856

BIG

24 HOUR

GeneralTiresandTubes
9 Washing and Greasing

Auto Repair
9 Gasolineand Oil
9 Bear Wheel Aligning

All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Co.
215 B. Srd DeSoto PlymouthDealer

PHONE

88ICE

ICE CREAM

AND

CLEANERS

Truck Re

Of

Greyhound

SPRING

Priority
Truck andheavyequipment ervr;

ice and repairs get priority and
speedat Driver White Truck com-
pany, one mile east on US 80.

Ever sinceJoewas named dealer
for the famous White truck line,
Curtis Driver, owner, has planned
ard built toward a shop designed
and operated for truckers and
heavy equipmentusers.

Although the company is. the
salespoint for a wide area for the
smooth - running, powerful, and

. long-lastin- g White truck units,
" thre fs no type" of track which its
mechanicscannotrepair.

More and more truckers in Big
Spring and West Texas are finding
that their problemsare not a side-
line at Driver White Truck com-
pany, and that the staff there
works with an understandingthat
an idle truck makesnobody - any
money.

Those who need adjustmentson
air-brak- which aH of the heav--

store near the courts and a filling

station to the east of the cabins
functions seven days a week.

L. E. Coleman built his first
court on the present sight more
than '20 years ago and gradually
added the others to it. His was
the first court of its kind built in
Big Spring and one of the first in
West Texas.

Personsfrom all over the United
States have stopped at Coleman's
court

Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

rjrlELLi

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West Srd

llii West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Main Phone18

Start That Counts!

USE'
TUCKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

ELECTRIC!
NO lUKtottR EFJUKd

r-V-
.. I III I

Oar iplendldlx equipped thop and X.
parlenced mechanics tnible us to
render the Terr best of electric motor
repair service.

K. & T.
Electric

400 E. Third Phone 68S

HARDWARE CO.

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

MATTRISS

SERVICE

Clark Motor

Get

Company

Zenith HHP4PHH Bendix

Radio 1 1 t I m iCa Automatic

Combinations HlHnHH ' Home Washers

Heen Cutters'and Pincor Lawn Mowers

Mayfag Sales! Service

pair
"V.

fer transports and busses possess,
have founo that Driver White-- is
one of. the few placesin this region
where work can be done quickly
and efficiently.

Operatorsof caterpillar tractors
'and other, similarly massive mo-
bile equipment bring their ma-
chines to the big shop building.
Mechanics'thereare qualified and
experiencedin these repairs, too.

Theseservices,madepossible be-
cause Driver White, company has
stalls sufficiently large enough to
accomodatesix truck and trailer
unifs at one time do not crowd
out sales service on the White
units. Curtis Driver is always
available to make recommenda-
tions as to specific types to meet

specific

SeeOur New Easy Spindrier Washer
Saves Washing Time SavesWringing Time
Saves Rinsing Time Saves Line Drying Time

Saves Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Bnnnels

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Attachment Imple-
ment Hydraulic

Up

BIG.

Harley-Davids- on

&

- Accessorir
and Oil

SeD The Best-Re-pair

The

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

And

Ther i

Creighfon Tire

153

and EDITH
503 East

-

at the

Good For
-

- Muscular Pains
fcr modern

aehleTed.
Eedaein- - na Sitnaeminra Bpecuity.

Please For

1013

,

s Oils
.

-

'

OILS

Tires
and

demanat, and to prest its
delivery oa
icai units. - .

Fablescirculated in Athensin the.--
5th B. C attributed
to one Aesopus who probably mer-- .

ely told them. common-collec-t

tions of fables bearing' the name
"Aesop" were versions of a
madeabout320 B. C. and centuries.,
later translated Into latin.

IS
4y "

Fire - Auto

wHiReal Estate Sales; Real Estate
Loans; FHA Loans and--

New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B.

304 SCURRY 531

a
Service & Sales

For the Best In
Cleaning"

SEE
and Kirby

AT

W&K
CLEANERS
Tailor Made

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 3rd Phone 2344

Hats and Blocked

. . .

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Brands

llth Place Ph. 1622

Quick, Easy of
and Ford Touch

Control
Adds To Faster, Easier
22 New Features for Improved Perform-
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life.

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938'

SALES

Parts

"We

Rest"

See On

Also Famous

life

TBACTORS

"America's
Puncture Seal Tube

Co.
SEIBERLING

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Thirdv Phone101

Charlie andReuben

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers Complete & Locker Service

, Phone 100 Goliad

m
SEALED UNITS

Touched Hands
Hot and Cold WaterHooked

R. L.
Sixth

Mineral Baths
Swedish Massage

Turkish Bath

Arthritis Neuritis
Rheumatic

Treated methods and
eqalpmenU GrsUfjinr resnlts

Call
Appointment

PHONE
Basement Settles Hotel

C0SDEN
Higher

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-- Fine
Motor ,J

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United --

'.

theseropularj

century, were

The

book--

$1 INSURANCE

SAVING!.

REEDER
INSURANCE AGENC3L

PHONE

Weatherly

Suits

W.
Cleaned

Featuring Nationally Advertised

Farming

SERVICE

Ride

Dry

Finest Tire
At

DISTRIBUTORS

Butcher

Never by
To

Nationally Advertised

Octane

Tubes

TRAPNELL, Owners
Phone335

Pick-U- p

and Delivery

Promt 430
Service

Hat Blocking

Dyelni

HARTLEY BROS.

CLEANERS
116 Main Phone 491

I

v I ill "

;C0SBENPETR0pMCORrV
'BigSpring, Texas, ;117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 14

ft i
)

. V . c. - - V.-t.n- - ...E.

T
econom.

others.
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"Look at that dust! What kind of employe are you,
, never watching the clocks?"

The Timid Soul

sJ--" --) ,J r T MOST WFtT?iMT

GRIN AND BEAR IT

:

"Well, I guessmy first big thrill in the army waswhen
my topsergeantsuggestedthatI needa shave. . ."

ACROSS tS. Plantt
L Inventor of th iO. Sytftem of

telephone weight
& Edible tuber 4L Sensitive
t Skin Annoy

U. Arrow notion tL auJ?I.otW001

It Hawaiian food it. Rechargei
14. Wlngllke
IS. Book of the

Bible
18. Asalra
18. Thus
19. Venders
JL At home
22. Employer
24. Mountain la

Crete
X. In addition
28. Scoffed
28. Lair
20. Greek letter
IL Court crier's

caU
28. Hindu deity
IS. Pounding

RT3

WKk.

23

n v

48. Footllke part
SO. Ancient wine

vessel
82. Gaelic
S3. Exclamation
It Salt of acetio

acid
M. Sail yard:

Scotch
88. Trouble maker
CO. Seed covering
(2. Freexlng point

Centigrade
ti. oea eagie

APWeWetfur

1

21"y . . uwnn
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Solution of Saturday's Puzzla

om. xaso iae eniei l. Diagonal
meal j. Meet

65. English mmr X. Allow
4. One to whom

!y S?.real property Is87. Wise man rented

0 17 Y V

m

w

W

4i

8. Jewel
6. Strike to

gether
7. Troubled
8. Moccasins
I. Old musical

note
10. Ancient lan

guage
11. Inclination
17. Joward the

mouth
20. Town In New

Hampshire
22. Divisions' of

the yea-r-
25. Famous liar.
26. Month'-o-f the

year: abbx.
37. Watches

closely
29.' Age

'14. Committing
nomiuae

25. Invites
27. Hope for

hoisting s
ship's yard

22. Rent again
42. Eloquence
45. Rodent
47. Mountain

nymphs
48. Publio sQuare'
4. Avid
U. Measure 'es' length
54. Particle v '

65. English com..
poser . ,

67. On the shel-
tered' M

52. Masculine
name "

Early Coffon

HarvestBrings

Labor Demand
AUSTIN, Aug. 9. W-- Unugual- -

ly early' opening of .cotton fioQs in
South and South CentralTexashas
steppedud demandsfor nldmrc in
those areas,.the Texas Employ
ment Commission reported today.

Temporary shortages of' labor
are occurring In some 'areas rmt
they. arevrapidly being liquidated,
the commission'sweekly report on
farm labor said.

ThereJiai hin nn sv4ncti
migration of, workers from the Bio
urarme Valley and the current esti-
mate -- is that 96,000 persons are
busy in- - the eotton harvest. tThe report also said:

Coastal bend'farm labor sutjoIv
is sufficient at the present peak
of the cotton harvest. In both th
Corpus Christ! and Valley areas.
coiion naa oeenpicKed and moved
to the eins so ranidlv that nw
records in' number of bales ginned'
were being set.

Corpus Christ! gins text week
ginned more bales than during any
week in the last five years. At the
same time gins in the Rio Grande
Valley were reporting all-ti- high
ginning records.

In general, cotton in the coastal
bend area,Houston region, and
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CayusesIncreaseLead To Five
GamesBy Edging FelinesTwice

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

If anybody it interested,Byron Townsend. the Odessa football
jfcenoa,kas told intimate he intendi to go to'a college whose football
team specialise in the T formation. '

That eliminates the possibility that he wouldenroll at Southern
Methodist anlversity, which hasbeen speculatedupon, but leavesthe
floor openfor Texas,Riceand Baylor, to namea,few.

uu miuRTriM MOVES TO CONCHO-CIT-

Jim Arrington, the hard-hittin-g first sackerwho played more than
half theseasonwith the CosdenPlpelineii in TexasSoftball leaguewars,

ba movedto SanAngelo to go to work-fo- r Ttagsdaie Auto Supply com-p'an-y,

which alsofields a teamin the TSL.
Arrington continuedto play with Blacky Hines' gang, even after he

moved from here to Midland.
The circuit race ends next Saturday night, after which the

Shaughnescyplayoffs begin.

VALLEY SLUGGER FORMER YANKEE FARM HAND
Steve Rapach, who won the individual batting title of an

independentbaseballleigue.in SouthTexasrecently,was once a
promising farm hand for the New York Yankees. He was pitch-- x

ing for Butler, Pa,a few yearsago when his soup bone went bad. . . .

LOCAL FANS' AW LOnVgAME-J-N VERNON THURSDAY
The-F- . L. Normans, two of the most rabid baseball fans in towns,

couldntneglect the residentBroncs, '.evenwhile on vacation.
They went to Amarillo Jtett week and drove from there to Vernon

in time to catch the final sbvlnnings of that marathon.Nor-

man, in a post card to this'department,describedit as "some game."
"Freddy (Rodriquez) looked'better the longer he, pitched.

All the boys did some beautiful, playing but must have been
tired," wrote he. "TheVernon fans thought Freddyshould not be
in this league but should besent BACK to the Dallas Rebels."
R, GageLloyd, the local minister who attendedthe National Lions'

Club conventionrecently, excused himself from his duties long enough
to seethe New York Giants beat the Cincinnati Beds, 5-- in the Polo
Grounds.

Among-- other local people whohave seen the big leaguers play
recently are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satterwhite,who saw contestsboth in
.Washingtonand the YankeeStadium,New York.

BILL MOORE MAY Br AFTER PAUL COOKI
Bill Moore, the presidentof the Bellinger baseballclub, was trying

desperately'tofind Dan Davis of the LamesaWT-N-M leagueteamwhile
herewith his team the other day.

He didnt betray his reasonsbut it is supposedthat he wanted to
obtain the contract of Paul Cooke, who' jumped the Lamesa club the
other day. Cooke was one of Ballinger's-- better pitchers last season.

Paul, who resideslriBastrop, La, says he was "tired of the town
and tired of the ball club" when he left Lamesa. He had six wins and
12 losseswith the Loboes.

'
ANGELO PARK HAS ONE ADVANTAGE OVER BS PLANT

The localbaseballlayout is much better than theSan Angelo plant
ki every respectbut one.

And that? The Angelo standsface the southwest, the local grand-

stand the southeast In afternoon games, the whole left side of the in-

field and the left and centerfielders are handicappedby the glare in
.gameshere.In Angelo, none of the players suffer from the sun.

More ThanScoreOf CompanyD

BuddiesGatherFor Reunion
More than a score of the old Foster, Bronte; Led Ford Beard,

conipany D personnel, most o f Anthony, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill

them from were on Etherldge, Stanton; W. W. Kelly,

hand Sundayfor the annual reun-

ion at the city park.
To Ledford (Shorty) Beard, An-

thony, N. M., went the honor of
being the member of company D
(117th Supply Train 42nd Division)
to travel the greatest distance to
the annual gathering of the World
War I unit. The company meets
in August on the weekend nearest
its musterdate in 1918.

The day was spent in informal
visitation and in dusting off mem--j
ories of doughboy days. At noon
a picnic and barbecuedinner was
spread.

Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Terry, Plalnview;
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. (Red) Steele,
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wi-
lliams, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dee

IP
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Austin; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Den--

man, Roscoe; Recelious Powell,
Fisk; Mr. and Mrs. John Majors,
Sweetwater; Roy Dozier, W. C.
Keys, Sam C. Thompson, Cullon
O. Powell and J. B. Prichett, Colo-

rado City.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Buck Hull,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. (Pancho)Nail, Dr.
and Mrs. C. W. Deats. Alva Lee
(Perch) Woods, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Miller, Mr. end Mrs. Frank
Powell, Big Spring. Powell was
"adopted" by the company last
year and Sundayhe had a guest,
Carl Rush, Forrest, 111., who was
a sailor on the ship which returned
Powell from overseasin World War
I and who was in serv'ce with
Powell in Iraan in World War II.

Other guestsincluded Sam Gold-
man,- Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Gartman,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bnren, Richard
Deats, Wesley Deats, Mary Louise1
Davis, Lou Ann Nail. Betty Rae
NalL Dick Clifton, Mr. Tom Clifton,
Frances'Walker, Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Cain, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Romage, Colorado C-
ity; Mrs. Nan Salyer, Midland; Mr.
and'Mrs. H. J. Holland, Bronte;
Mr. and Irs. Ralph Hendricks,
Stanton; and Delores Thorpe,

. 683
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1481 Austin

LIFE OR DEATH

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?

WILL DIE TODAY IN AUTO
ACCIDENTS 3,739 WILL BE INJURED.

LAST YEAR.1,397,457WEREKILLED OR INJURED
The driver THOUGHT he was a safe driver. He was a GOOD
driver . , . a CAREFUL driver. But NOT a safedriver, because
kit brakeswere bad. fie paid the penalty of neglect

WHEN SAFETY COSTS SO LITTLErdon't trust your life and
lives of thoseyou love to an unsafecar.

Drive sot another day . . without KNOWING brakesare good
.... steering gearsafeiendsure. We know your Ford best Let
at do the job RIGHT and- - - .

BE SUREJ

ASS ABOUT EASY-MONTHL-Y PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.
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Lefties Quiet

Bollinger Bats
' BALLINGER, August 9. Facedj
with the danger of being jarred:
Innea frm flrefr nlaro in TflnffTinrn!waw - " .. --,----- Wrestlers from all over the map ,, , utm.m
baseball league standings,the BIgl swarm tato tte rfng at the Big S&feSB&g: feggStfag&SJ5g3g
Spring Broncs went out and won, SDrmB Athletic club alon about
themselves two games here Sun-- 8:30 o'clock this evening to engage
day afternoon, defeating ttte pes--i in a rassle royal, one of the most
ky Ballinger Cats, 9-- 7 and 9-- I entertainingfeaturesthe gamehas

Steedsto open up a lot of daylight In such a match, one .grappler
between themselvesand second--

place Midland, which lost a brace
of outings to Vernon, not to men-
tion third-plac- e Odessa, which was
dropping a pair of decisions Jo
San Angelo. The Broncs now lead
by five games.

All in all, it prove'd a very pleas-
ant afternoon forthe Big Springers,
who had been shocked by a double
defeat at the hands of the same
Cats Saturday night. .

Lefty Julio Romas and Lefty
Gumbo Helba madelife miserable
for the resident club. Romasgave
up 16 hits 4n the opening game
and hismates made four misplays
behing him. Still and all, he had
it in the clutch, especially as a
hitter. The little wronghander
drove home three runs with a pair
of one-baser-s.

The Steeds collected nine safe-
ties off two Ballinger flingers, in-

cluding doubles by Justo Azpiazu
and Pat Stasey and a triple by
Ray Vasquez.

Romashad to ride out a second
inning storm, the Felines getting
to him ior four runs before he
could put out the fire. After that,
he excaped real trouble until the
seventhwhen the opposition banlced
two additional runs.

Helba, starting his first game in
a long while, redeemed himselffor
the licking he took Saturdaynight,
by setting the Cats down with
eight blngles in the afterpiece. It
was win No. six for Gumbo.

The Broncs scoredthree runs in
the first inning of that one and
were never headed, although the
home club got to Helba for four
tallies in the fifth.

BIO SPRING
Bosch 3b ....
Vasquez si
FernandezU
Stasey If
Aspiasu lb
Traspuesto c

Klein 2b
Mendez el

.40041

BALLINGER
Crandall

WUUams
Murphy
Wadsworth
Neuendorf!
Path
Bardwell
Behrens

McCarthy

Totals

FIKST GAME

for Behrens

AB R H O A

4 110 0
4 0 0 4 0
4 12
4 1 3 B 0
2 2 1(0
2 10 2 1
3 113 0

Romas p 3 12 0 4

Totals 30 t 21 7
AB R H O A

2b i 2 2 0
Wynns ss 4 0 12 3

el-- . t 0 2 5 0
rJ 4 0 0 10

If 4 2 3 2 0
3b 4 13 0 1

c 4 0 12 0
p 0 0 0 0 0

p 3 0 1 0 0
z 10 0 0 0

z Fanned In 7th.
38 7 16 31- - 91. helped

BIG SPRMQ 051 002 10
Ballinger 040 3 71

Errors Wadsworth, 8tasey. Vasouez.
Klein 2 Runs batted In Bosch 1. Vasquez
1. Fernandez. Azpiazu 1. Traspuerto 2.
Romas 3. Williams. Neuendorf! 2, Path
Two base hits Azpiazu. Neuendorff. Stasey,
wynns. cowsar Tnree Base mis vasquez.
Double plays Crandall to Wynns to Cow-
sar, Wynns to Cowsar. Stolen bases
Traspuesto. Crandall, Williams Strikeouts

by Romas 6, Bardwell 1, Behrens 1,
Bases on balls off Romas i. Bardwell
1. Behrens 1. Umpires Sadowsri and Ken-
nedy. Time 1 45

SECOND CAME
BIO SPRING 301 140 00 10 0

... 100 16 t 3
Helba and Echererrla; Martin, Behrens

and Path.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGBORN LEAGUE

Vernon Midland
Ble SjirtaR 9. BaUlngar t, 'San Angelo 24. Odessa
Sweetwater 8. Del Rio 3

NATIONAL LEAGCE
St. Louis Philadelphia 3

Brooklyn 10. Cincinnati 2.
Boston 6. Chicago 3
New York Pittsburgh 3- -.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 8-- New York 1.

Boston 8--1. Chicago 2

Philadelphia 7, St. Louis i.
Detroit Washington

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 5. Fort Worth 1. (13 innings)
Tulsa Oklahoma City 04.
Shreveport8. San Antonio 3.
Beaumont Houston 4.

LeagueStandinas
LONGHOBN LEAGCE

Team W L Pet. OB
Big 6pring 65 41 61J
Midland .'... 61 47 .555 S

Odessa 60 48 .556 6
BaUlncer 56 48 .538 8
Vernon 84 53 JOS 11'4
Sweetwater 53 56 486 134
San Angelo 49 59 .454 17
Del Rio 31 77 ..287 35

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet. GB
Cleveland 60 3 .bob
Philadelphia 63 42 .600
New York 59 43 .584 3
Boston 60 44 J77 13V4

Detroit 49 53 .485 13
Washington 42 60 .413 I9tt
St. Louis 38 o JU Ji:t
Chicago 35 67 J43 3S14)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L. Pet. OB
Boston 59 43 .878
St. Louis 54 46 .840 4
Brooklyn 53 45 .536 4H
New York 52 48 .520 6
Pittsburgh 48 48 .505 7V4

CtoclnnaU 45 58 .437 14W
Chicago 41 61 .403 IS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L. Pet. OB
Port Worth 73 44 .634
Tulsa 65 4T .880 54
Houston , 66 50 .569 6tt
San Antonio 55 60 478 17
ShreTenort 54 63 .466 18t4
Oklahoma City 49 65 .00 23
Dalla 49 68 .430 2214
Beaumont ,49 6T .423 3J14

LONGHORN LEAGUE
San Angelo In Del Rio.
Midland in B;g Spring.
Vernon in, Ballinger.
Sweetwater In Odessa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia at .Brooklyn (night) DeneV--

17 (5-- ts Ersune 1

St. Louis at Cincinnati (night) Brtehiia
(12-- ti Raffensberger (8-4-).

(Only games scheduled).
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago at St. Louis (night) Papish
lU ti Girrer 13--

Clireland at petrolt (night) Beardin
HUtChlnSOn

(Only games scheduled.)

11

Backache
Iter quick camiortiag fetlp fer. BiekwlM.
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International Field Takes Ring

In Rassle Royal At AC Tonight

SmJtkagSkSSSaSs

Gam?sJodav

pits his' brains and brawn against
four others. There should be no
alliances though oftimes two or
more of the tinears gang up on
another party they don't particu-
larly like.

It's a battle in which the fittest
survive. The two who are durable
enough to seeit through to the end
wind up as the principals in th.e

Jmain event later in the program
Only the first one to succumb

loses a chanceto appear again on
the card. The second and third
men to have the whammy put on
them get together for the semi-windu- p.

The cosmopolitan field features
Gorilla P.oggi, the Argentina vet-

eran who has appearedhere many
times in the past; Henry (Jet)
Harrel of New Orleans,La.; George
Curtis, Knoxvllle, Tenn.; Billy
Weidner, Boston, Mass.; and Jack
Carter of Auckland, N. Z.

There-'l- l be so many brogues in
evidence, they may need an in-

terpreter to direct traffic before
it's over. However, Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy is planningon serving in

that capacity himself. And he fig-

ures his muscleswill serve him in
good stead.

Medwick Stars

In Buff Sweep

Over Shippers
By Associated Press

Joe (Ducky) Medwick said
"hello" to Texas fans and

Houston yesterday the same way j Brownfield in warmup
he told them sixteen
years ago with a home run over
the left field fence. '

Medwick hit a home run on
Aug. 29, 1932, his last time up in
his last appearanceat Houston be-

fore going to the bit leagues.He
rejoined the Buffs several days
ago, and yesterday in his first ap-

pearance smacked one over the
left field fence.

The star of the St.
Louis Cardinals. Houston, to
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League

a 3--2 eleven-innin- g victory, in the
opener of a doubleheader with
Beaumontwith two other hits.The
Buffs won the second game,' too,
4--2.

Another overtime gamesaw Dal-
las break loose in the thirteenth
inning to score four runs and whip
Fort Worth, 5-- 1.

Shreveportcoastedto an 8--3 vic-

tory over San Antonio and Okla-
homa City and Tulsa split two.
The Indians won the nightcap, 6-- 3,

after Tulsa won the opener.M-0-.
The results tumbled Beaumont

into the cellar and left Dallas end
Oklahoma City tied ior sixth place.

The second Houston-Beaumo-nt

game was halted after six innings
becauseof darkness.

Solly Hemus single scored i'ap--
py Wright with the winning run in
the first game. Bill Burgo hit two
homersfor Beaumontin the double
hill.

Four hits, a walk and a sacri-ic-e

gave Dallas four runs in the
thirteenth frame and Floyd Giebell
his eighth of the season.

Ken Wood and Pete Layden hit
ninth-innin- g home run for Sap
Antonio but hardly dented the
Sports' lead. Jeff Cross and Bill
Sami homeredfor Shreveport.

Pete Reis won his first Texas
League game when he. set Tulsa
down with seven hits in the night
cap. Bud Byerly allowed Oklahoma
City only three hits in the opener.

The same teams meet again
tonight

Lubbock Entry

In Legion Show
By the AssoelstedPress

Defending Champion of
Dallas, Austin, .South Park of Beau
mont and Lubbock will square oh

in the first round of,the
state American Legion baseball
tournament at Paris.

Adamson advancedto the tourn-

ament'yesterdayby beating Long--
view, 5-- 1, to win tne Area two
championship.

Lubbock won the Area One title
by winning a double
tournament at Lubbock Saturdzy
night.

Austin defeatedLaredo for the
Area Four championship while
South Park downed Bryan for tne
Area Three crown.

Encephalitis Death
List RisesTo 52

TOKYO. Aug. 9. W Deaths in
the encephalitis" epidemic reached
52 today as the dumber of eases
in Tokyo nearedthe400 mark.

Doctors said every ward ,and
county in Tokyo had reportedcases
and expressedfears the number of
casesmay mount 200 a day from
now until temiddle of the month,
when .. the .anticipatedI peak is
reached..

In 1835 there were 1,540 'eases
U the sleeping here.
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GORILLA POGGI
. . . One of Five

LamesaTo Play

5 Home Games
LAMESA, Aug. --Lamesa high

school's football Tornadoes will

play five home gamesthis season,

In addition to the regular sched-

ule, the Tornadoes will meet Semi---

inlnole, Levelland, Plainview
contests.

'goodbye"

victory

Adamson

Thursday

elimination

sickness,

The schedule:
Sept. a Seminole, there.
Sept. 10 Levelland, here.
Sept. 17 Plainview, there.
Sept. 24 Brownfield, here.
Oct. 1 Open.
Oct. 8 Big Spring, here.
Oct. lS-S-an Angelo, there.
Oct. here.
Oct. 29 Open.
Nov. 5 Abilene, there.
Nov. 11 Odessa, there.
Nov. 19 Midland, here.

Dukes Now Have

even Game Lead

By Associated Press
Ray Machado's seven-hi-t pitch-

ing sent the Albuquerque Dukes
- f1i nnmoc aVioarl in the West

Mexico lossesnight as the Dukes pounded a
mesa, 9--1.

Amarillo and Pamna are virtual
ly tied for second place in the
Class G leaEue the result of
Amarillo's 10--2 victory over the I

Oilers yesterday.
rinvl huried Abilene under a

26-- 7 score in the only other league
game played. The LubbocK-uorg- er

tilt was rained out.
Machado pitched just 84 Dans,

strickout six and walked one.
Tiiirir Fausett's fourth-innin- g

home run with men on base sent
Amarillo ahead for keeps.

Clovis batted around twice In

sciring 13 runs In the fifth Inning.

Warren Urges GOPs
To Constructive Plan

SACRAMENTO, Calif.; Aug. 9:
m Gov. Earl Warren. GOP vice
presidential nominee, advised Cal-

ifornia Republican leaderstoday to

conduct a "constructive, not a D-
estructive" campaign..

Warren received a big ovation
from party memebers who held
their biennial convention and cen-

tral committeemeetingshere
the week-en-d.

Republican Party," Warren
visions by vocational or economic
said, "must be a party of all the
people" without regard to section-
alism, race,color or creedor divis
ions by vocational or economic
strata. -
8

Noted Scholar Dies
YDNEY, Australia, 9. W

Dr. Percival Richard Cole, 69,
distinguished Australian,, scholar.
died here Saturday. He was visit-
ing Carnegieprofessor of interna-
tional relations at the Universities
of Hawaii and Washington in 1929

and Australian representative of
the Carnegie endownment for in-

ternational peace.

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the

TURKISH BATH
Good For

Arthritis - Neuritis
Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by'. Modern Methods

.and equipment Gratifying Re.
lults achieved. Reducing and

Slenderizing a Specialty.
' Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-

pointment .

. PHONE 101

' BasementSettles Hotel

IWING FIRST

Christian Wilis

FeatureEvent

In AMA Races
Lee Christian of Lubbock, a for-

mer Big Spring resident, captured
first place in the feature event of
the. Big Spring Motorcycle club's
AMA-sanction- ed race at the local
track Sundayafternoon.

Christian gathered in $50 ior
nudging Fred Huskey of Amarillo
in me len-ia- p prugram. xius&ey
won' $30 while Les Meyers of
Wichita Falls, who finished third,
earned$20.

Other entries in the spotlight
event wereBobby Johnsonof Ama--
rillo and Charley Pinchard, Albu-
querque,N. M.

Christian was the big winner. He
won four races in all, enough to
add $116 to t. He finished
out front in the fourth, fifth and
sixth events, as well as in the
finale.

Jack Ewing provided tthe local
fans with a thrill when he won the
second event, a six-la- p race in the
time 4:01.6minutes.Ewing beatout
Lindall Ellison for the honor.

Resultsof other events,together
with prize money:

Class Gene Saunders.
Amarillo, $15; Ralph Nelson, Ros-we-ll,

N. M., $10; and Richard ll,

Albuquerque, $5. ,
Class Jack Ewing,

Big Spring, $15; Lindall Ellison,
Roswell, N. M., $10; Frank Taylor,
Amarillo, $5.

James Null. Odessa,
$15; Robert Johnson, Albuquerque,
$10; Odell Keller. Roswell, $5.

Lee Christian, Lub-
bock, $21; Ralph Nelson, Roswell,
$13; Lindall Ellison, Roswell, $8.

Lee Christian, Lub-
bock, $21; JamesNull, Odessa,$13;
Bobby Johnson, Amarillo $8.

Lee Christian, $24;
Fred Huskey. Amarillo, $14; Char-
ley Pinchard, Albuquerque, $10.

45 and 80 Consolations Buddy
Lovelass.Albuquerque, $24; Duane
Goble, Albuquerque, $21; Wayne
Early, Amarillo, $15; and C. J.
Bartlett, Lubbock, $8.

IndiansTo Open

Set With Broncs

At 8:15 Tonight
Midland's Indians, still holding

tenaciously to the No. 2 spot in
Looghorn league standings,will in-

vade Steerpark tonight to help the
Broncs oDen a five-da- y home stand.

The Braves are due to remain
here for three days, and they prob-
ably will tangle with the Hosses
four times during the current visit.

In tonight's engagementthe lo-

cals may face Leland Crissman,a
capable righthander who has ex-

hibited plenty of poise on the
mound in previous appearances
here, or Manager Harold Webb
could call on Lefty Ernie Nelson
who is ready for another of
duty on the rubber.

Manager Pat Stasey may intro-
duce a new flmger to local fans
tonight. Wilfieda Roca. a hefty el-

bow artist, reported here Sunday
from Sherman-Deniso-n. He fash--

Texas-Ne- w League last " Itand Big State

as

over

"Our

Aug.

tour

. seven
league outfit.

Wolves Defeat

Coahoma,15-1-3

COAHOMA, August 9. Colorado
City slugged out a 15-1- 3 victory
over the Coahoma Bulldogs in a
Tri-Coun-ty baseball league game
here Sunday afternoon.

The Bulldogs confined their scor--H

ing to two innings, the first and
the fifth. Joe Horton hit a home
run for the Canines in the fifth.

Bill Reece bangedout a round
tripper for Colorado City.
Colorado CltyAB R H Coahoms, AB R H
Smith b I DsTsney 4 1 1

Norton o J 4
Feaster c 6 13
Cxzle lb 5 10 Earner p I J 3

Conway If 5 J 1 Reid lb 4 t 1
Walker 3b--p 5 0 0c. Morrison eM 1 0
Brown ss 5 13 Shire ce 4 3 0
CaUicart cf 4 1 0 Phlnney 3b 4 1 0
Reece rf 5 4 3 Turner If 4 0 8
COLORADO CITY 43130130315
COAHOMA 600 070 00013

Two base hits. Smith, Shields 3. Feaster
2. Horton. R Morrison: home rani. Reece.
Horton: double plays. Shrri to Deraney
to Reeca 3. errors, Shields. Brown. Cra-
mer, Reid. Ehlve 3. Phlnney: struck out.
by Cramer 3, Walker 7. Smith 1; bases
on balls, off Cramer I. Walker 3. Smith 3:
wlld'pltches. Smith 3, Walker 3: umpires,
Hall and Watts.

Invades Poland
WROCLAW, Poland, fl The Col-

orado beetlehasarrived in Poland.
The pest apparently is making ser-
ious inroads.The newsoaoer"Eco
nomic Daily" said the province of
Wroclaw, formerly German Bref-lau- ,

particularly has beeninvaded
by the beetle.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon.," Attg.-'i- , l&S -
"'- - -,

Olympic
Centers

Huskies,Yale
' In Hard Tests.

By BILL MACKLIN

LONDON, Aug. 9. IB-Al- ready

acclaimed a rousing success,the
Olympic Gamesentered thehome
stretch today with nine "forgotten"
sports taking the spotlight from
the glamour boys of track and
field.

The athletes ran their last race
Saturday in the Olympic Stadium.
Now the chief interest centers on
the 1,900 meter river highway at
Henley-On-Thame- s, 40 miles west
of London.

Twenty-on-e crews from nine na
tions are in the rowing finals of the
Olympic Regatta on the stretch
made famous by the annual Hen-

ley Royal Regatta.
With four shells "sunk" in pre

liminaries, the United States still
had three chances for triumphs.
The University of California eight,
speediestin eliminating rounds,
looked a cinch to extendtheYanks
20-ye-ar monopoly on that title
against Britain and Norway.

Likewise a favorite with veteran
British rivermenwas the Univer-
sity of Washington four with cox-
swain. The Huskies have bettered
the times o ftheir foes in the finals

Switzerland and Denmark but
will have no runaway race.

It looked like a close battle for
Yale's four without coxswain
against Denmark and Italy. The
Danes and Italians hadfar faster
runs in -- the semi-fina- ls Saturday

The U. S. team needs all three
crowns to equal its best previous
Olympic recordsof 1920end 1932.

Half of SoutheastEngland sup
plied stadiums for the eight other
sports in windup competitions
which --will reacha climax in a gala
closing ceremony in the Olympic
Stadium Saturday afternoon.

The skyscraplngU. S. basketball
team .meets Uruguay tonight in
one of four quarter-final- s at Har-rlng-ay

Arena, London.
The boxers will scrap through

preliminary rounds on a pair of
bridges thrown acrossthe Olympic
Pool at Wembley. There will be
cycling at Heme Hill, equestrian
events at Aldershot, fencing and
gymnaticsatWembley, field hock-
ey on miscellaneous fields and
weight-liftin- g at Wembley.

Spectatorsfor track and swim-
ming at Wembley since the games
opened a week ago Friday num-
bered 870,000.

Said Sir Arthur Elvin, boss of the
big Wembley Sports Palace:

"The games have been an un-

doubted financial success.Crowds

Anti-Pira- te Guards
SINGAPORE, V-- The Indochina

Steam Navigation Company isn't
taking any chances with pirates
along the China coast All vessels
belonging to the line now employ
White Russian anti-pira-te guards.
The men are posted at strategic
points on the ships and are fully
equipped for t any emergency.
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have exceededeveamysiott j
timistic expectations."'

Newspapersthai "had gives only
a 'skimpy buildup to the Olympics
even got 'enthusiastic-- aad fouad
scads of space to chronicle tha
thrills in their rationed four pages.

- HARD OF HEABING
SONOTONE SnSSSS

PersonallyHelps Youi
JOHN W. TAUL, Mr.

Ph'one 1273-- J

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET "BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1937to 1941
With new shaft ..$112.29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Reface &

Re-Se-at Valve
& Ofl 8.85

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

193$, to 1946
With new shaft . . .$1214
Installation 40.00
Oil 2.10

Total $16334
DODGE MOTORS

1937 to 1946
With new shaft .$125.50
Installation ' 40.00
Oil 2.10

Total $167.60
V-- 8 FORD BLOCS

ASSEMBLIES
With reground

shaft . , $ 99.5Q
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. OD and

Gaskets 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD V-- 8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With new shaft . . .$119.50
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets ...5.35

total $149.85
All parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or 5.000
miles.

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

300 N E. 2nd

H jj H

0

Phone 1153

ELIMINATE

Wall Sweating
With

FRASER

FLOOR FURNACES

FI-BL-
AK

HOME INSULATION

MONARCH

WEATHER STRIPPING

We also carry complete Hue of isskk rwetkm
blinds, outsidemetalblinds andmetalwilBf..v

F.H.A.TERMS

FCR

2 YEABS TO FAT

WESTERN WMBS& CO.
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CLARK
MOTOR CO.
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Business
Awnlnft

HAL11, ;

Shade& Awnirjgs
' Canvas Metal
' Trailer Coven

A CompleteCanvas Service
1501 Scarry Phone1584

Furniture
We Buy, SeB, Bent and

tradeNew and Usedfurniture'Hill and Son
Furniture,

New SpinetPianos
Baldwia Wnrlltxer. '

Betsy Ross
. JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holtoa
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store -

1706 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special S2S$For All
Service iWuMA Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune .Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd. ' Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON .

o) Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Rsdlos
Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

Y's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Sandiest Laundry is lows, boiling
ten water, courteous service; good
teachines.)

202 Wl 14th Phone 9585

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new lnnerspring.Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

2811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Contractors

SeeUs For Motorcycles.
Bicycle and Whizzer motors
Car bicycles: parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

makeat lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

68 W. .Highway 'Phoae2144

Plumbing

Rose& McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
.Free Estimates

T3 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home--owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

iUNSKTNNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

iVorks

FOR BEST!
4

RESULTS ;

USE HERALD"
4 WanfAds'

Directory
Roofing

BfrBooOag? Uit tue-o-n ihlngie. it
won't blow up Shepird Roofing Co,
2230 W. 3rd. SL, Pnone 890.

Shive& Cpffman
.Roofing, Company

.Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
iNSULATED?

CALIy

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990
Snow Whit asbestossuing Shtptrd
noma uM aeu w. sra. rnone wo.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Urge stock of
tube! and parts. Baseball, eoftball
equipment. Musical mercbindUe
Phone 58, 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO. REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

' Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing-Machi-ne

Repair
Rebuilding. Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

. Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING i

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULNG

Anywhere. Anytime-
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster - Phone2635

r Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work,
$3.00per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-
pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW -

wm
fcHi

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'b
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
AI makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLAIN LUSE - Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

, O And
Air Burifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone298-- W

WANT-AD- S

GET
-- 4 tr,.- -

,.y -- i

RESULTS

t .AUTOMOTIVE
l J Used Cart Far Sal

ru '
GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1940 Ford Convertible
1946 Dbdge Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerlVMon Truck
1945 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 StudebakerPickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1939 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1911 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

1939 Chrysler Royal sedan,
good condition, good tires. Phone
1230.

NOTICE

1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1940 Nash sedan. $763.

1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio it
Heater $850

1935 Chevrolet -- toh Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motqr Company
101 Gregg Phone555

l

ATTENTION
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nasn Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 Main

FOR Sale: Late model Ford V-- 8 De
Luxe convertible (Sportsman!: white
waU tires; low mileage; perfect. J.
L. Wood, S10 Washington Blvd., Phone
2161-- J

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reemulitlmed motor. 305 H Ana
tin Call after 1 o. m. '
FOR Sale: 1941 Ford four door sedan
Clean Inside and out. 1946 Mercury
engine: 910 East 6th., Phone 769--

For Sale
1948 Plymouth sedan,

lots of extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on it
1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouth tudor, extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

LNICE, clean 1946 De Soto for sale
or trade. H. C. Hancock, 603 E.
12th. Phone 484.

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -2 ton: with
only 8S00 miles: dean: apply Cy'i
Pawn shop

PICKUPS
1940 Dodge- - '.4 ton pickup good and
solid, $58S.
Hudson pickup, runs good. $385.
1940 Chevrolet sedan,radio and beat-
er, drive it. you will buy It. S785.

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels St. Phone 2644

Big Spring, Texas
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

HouseTrailer
For Sale

21 ft. Sleeps4; lots of built-in- s;

$695.00 cash or would consider
car in trade.

PHONE 2647--W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST, male bird dog, six months
old pointer. Uver colored bead, 304
East 13th, Phone 217I--J after 5 p. m
reward.
LOST: Gruen precision womans wrist
watch at rodeo grounds Thursday
night. $5. reward. See Mrs. Money,
Eberleyls.
LOST: BIG SPRING HERALD COL-
LECTION BOOK. Please return to
Herald office or call 728.

LOST: Black and White mixed"Cocker
Spaniel and Fox Terrier, to vicinity of
Minute Inn. CaU Jordan at 2692 or
1E8E-- Reward.
LOST:. Brown billfold containing mon-
ey, social security and other papers,
Saturday morning in the vicinity of
Crawford Drug. Finder please caU
Herald, 728. Liberal reward.
LOST: Billfold, downtown Monday
Finder keep money, return papers
and wallet to Herald Offlce, J. H.
Cardwen.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
. NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OF PARTNERSHIP
Notice is hereby given that the

Partnership betweenW. L. JOHNSON
and MRS. LILLE MAE JOHNSON
of Howard Couty, Texas, doing bus
iness underthe firm name of SOUTH-
WEST TOOL & SUPPLY COMPANY,
WAS DISSOLVED ON THE 23rd .DAY
July. 1948. Mrs. Llllle Mae Johnson
has Durehased the interest of W. L.
Johnson In' said business and all
debts owing to said partnership are
to be received by her. Mrs. Llllle
Mae Johnson has assumed payment
of all demands and claims against
w paruureuip.

Ullie Ma John
W. L. Jotosoa

u 4 d
m

??!1?" irr4-- i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
NOTICE: Dave Carter Service Sta-
tion moved 1009 E. 3rd St. Phillips
68 products. Specialize In Washing.
Greasing ana Tire Hepair. welcome
both old and new customers.Service
by Dave Carter and Paul Atwell.
D. H Carter. 1009 E. 3rd St.

FOET WOBTB
We are bow authorizedto take a lim-
ited number of subscriptions(or de;
livery service to people living within
the city limits. Phon m.
PERSONS wishing maternity infor-
mation write or phone West Texas
Maternity Hospital, 330S Hemphin St.,
Fori Worth. Texas,
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Lion- -

day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 a m.
visitors welcome
B. V. Foresyth, N. O.

Earl Wilson, V, O.
G. E Johnson.

Bee.

KN1GBT8" of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 800 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

1. Port, Sea.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Chapterno. 178,

every 3rd Thursday.
"

P-- m--
C. R, MeClenny, H. P
W O Low. Sec.

Called meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No.
598 A. F. and A. M..4 Wednesday evening,
August 11. 6:30 pm.
Work in the MM de-

gree.
T. R Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meetingStaked.pialnsLodge
No. SS8 A. F. and A. M , August
12. 8:00 p m. Our district deputy
will make his official islt. All mem
bers urged to attend. Visiting breth
ren welcome.

T. R. Morris W. M.
W. O Low. Sec.

16 Business Service

WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred
Also reoalr and refinish any make.
J. M. Lee. 1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware. Ap
pliances and Floor uatH 1
coverings. 2 miles
west on High ay 80
Route 2 Box 72.

WASHING machine repair, any make
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable
Phone 189S-J-- E. E. Holland. 09 N
EL 6th street
T. A. WELCH house movlnc Phone
968L 308 Hardlnc Street. Box 1305
Move anywhere

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service",
any time. Septic tanks bull' end
dram lines laid, no mileage 2402
Blum, San Angelo, Phone (0351.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and 8wap. We will
buy. sell or trade Also do locat and
lone distance hauling reasonable
Phone 8850. 218 W. 2nd St.

PAINTING
And PaperHanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etr.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on' Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column

BRINO your hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith, SOS Bell.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
201

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT .

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does ah
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments,
years of experience: Mrs. J. L
Haynes, 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
can Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614-- J

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th, Phone 2252--

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 906 Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for an--

aomen. oacs anaoreast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL- - Keep children hi my. home
Mrs. Susie Cain. 608 E. 13th Phone

930--

v.

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $12.50 permanentwaves on
Specialfor $10.00

Call 1252 for 'appointment
Today '

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

will keep your children at (your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates.See Jnanita Bolt. 101 Galveston
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 6S3-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

CHILD care nursery; can for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Ura. A
C. Hale. 60S E. 12th.--

BELTS. buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker
HEMsrrrcHiMa at 810 W 8th
Ehone M61--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd "Phone 380

MRS. Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.

LUZIER'S Pine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 N. Grecg.
Phone 2540--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
OPPORTUNITY with Old Line Legal

Reserve Insurance Company writing
le, hospitalization, polio, family
group and health and accident, either
on fuU time or part time basis,
liberal contracts plus renewals.Write
713 Insurance Building. Fort Worth."

22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED Experienced farm hand,
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children
Have goodXhouse with llihu. water
tnd butane.VSalary to 00 per day
steady workfaseaGlen Petree. Btan
ton. Texas.

DAIRY help wante& experiencedonly
Apply at Webb IJalry Farm. 2V4

miles north on Lamssa Highway.

METAL man wanted al RogersBros
Oarage, 211 E. 3rd. '
23 Help Wanted - Female
NOTICE: Beauty operator at Craw-
ford Beauty Shop wanted. Call 740i

SALESLADIES wanted at Wool--
worth's. See Gene Yater.
WANTED: Middle aged white house-
keeper. Phone 2153-- J.

PHYSICAL education teacher for first
five grades who can coach Junior
high girls and high school girls. Pre-
fer joung lady with degree in physical
education Write to Supt. O. T. Jones.
Sterling City, Texas giving major and
minor subjects,experience and salary
expected

WANTED
EXPERIENCED BANK
POSTING MACHINE, '

OPERATOR
STATE NATIONAL BANK

24 Employm't Wanted - Male
YOUNG man attending Veterans'
Mechanic School desires part time
Job. Will consider any offer. H. R.
Jameson,2207 Johnson:

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

PRACTICAL nurse, free to travel, de-

sires position as nurse or companion.
Write Box CB, o Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Best buy in Texas. San Angelo
Automatic Laundry must go Sept. 1.
1 8300 00. Write Hal Smith, 223 Main,
San Angelo

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
CLOSE out sale or all new and used
furniture, low nrlce Ramey Furni-
ture. 1207 E 3rd. St.
FOR Sale: Nice Simmons divan; plat-
form rocker; two end tables; table
top gas stove: Norge refrigerator:
dinette set; bedroom suite; 911 W
5th. St
FOR Sale- - Frlgldnlre; table top gas
ranee-- dinette suite: good heavy se
of bed sprines: Tennessee Valley 3
gallon electric churn; living room
suite- - will trade living room suit
for Simmons studio couch. B F
Everett. 516 Dallas St
FOR SALE Four-piec- e bedroom
....--, ..w.ub .uuiu out.e. oiiu uuujlamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.
HOOVER vacuum for sale., in good
condiUon. $27 50. Phone 2876.

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
all attachments, for sale cheap Call
1803--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer Call 2553--J after 6:00 p. m
SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79 50
Write 2021 N Pecan. San Angelo

44 Livestock
70 head Jersey milk cows for Sale.
See C, R Gregory or R. "E. Gregory,
730 Oak St., Colorado City, Tex.
45-- Pets

NINE month old Blonde Pekingese
for sale 407 Austin St.
ENGLISH Shepherd pups, $12. and
$8. America's most useful dog for
watch or companion, natflral heelers
Minnie Davis. 811 W. r6th.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens Lum-
ber, commodes, tavnjoriea F'oor cov
ering, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT
Lumber, Hd'we. Appliances and

Floor Coverings
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances . and
Floor coverings 2 miles West on

Mack & Everett
Highway 80, Route 2, Box 72

TO BE moved, new frame house,
14 x 24, two rooms, priced to sen.
Mack k Everett, 2 miles West on
Highway 80.

4 9--A Miscellaneous
8" Skill saw. Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one smaU and one Urge
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators, for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOy RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd ctreet.
FOR Sale: 26 inch bicycle; $20.00. Bee
it 701 Douglas. "

for-- sale: Used carpet clean
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Bon Furniture, 601 West 3rd, Phone
212X

ruK SALE

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

Lawson Little Golf Clubs
True-Temp-er Casting Rods
Kampkook Portable stoves
Firestoneoutboardmotors
Table Tennis Sets
Ocean City Reels
Thermos Bottles and Jugs
Fishing supplies
Firestone and Westinghouse

vacuum cleaners
Console Radios and Table

model radios.
General Electric and Sllex

Steam Ironers.
Kitchen Aid and Dormeyer

Mixers.
Firestone and Westinghouse

Roasters.
Mirromatic Pressure Cookers.

and 26 inch Bikes.
Hundredsof otner Hems. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Crme seeus at 112 Vf. 2nd
St., or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come seeyou.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

FARMERS I TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 1J Mate.

12 Gauge automatic shotgun with poly
choke. 902 Lancaster, Garage Apart-
ment. Phone 1098--

ARE you freezing this summer? If
so, see us for all types of freezer
containersand locker Jars. Also avail-
able for Immediatedelivery, both 4',i
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers. GEO OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phona 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

BrRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to see you again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best In the fruit
and vegetableline.
Pecos Cantaloupes, 5 Lbs., 50
cents.

OPEN 6a.rn.to9:30 p. m.

VACUUM cleaner for sale, SIS. 108
Uth Place.

SILVER King, boys bicycle. with
heavy duty chrome basket. 130. 1814
Young.

FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 450
amp welder, gas and electric driven.
Apply 808 E 15th..

FOR SALE
Antique, handpalnted plates. Early
American pressed glass; bowls and
compotes. Also, authentic Westmore-
land milk glass, odd pieces and table
settings

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

MATHIS window air conditioner: In
perfect condiUon: for sale at half
price. Call at 601 Scurry

FOR SALE
Red Arrov. tow bar
Miter Box and Saw
Dinette Suite
Bedroom Suite
Baby Bed
Living room gas heater
Bathroom heater
Lawn Chairs
One Rocker

511 N. W. 11th

FOR Sale- - Eight sacks of vetch. CaU
J. I. Balch at 977.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

rTJRNITURE wanted. We need 'used
turblture. tire u a chance oefore
you sell Get our prices before ou
buy W L UcCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1281

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
BACHELOR apartment for couple
only. Phone 1365 or 1754--

TWO room apartment lor rent. No
drinkers, no children. Sing Apart
ments. 304 Johnson.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent at oio uregg.
THREE room apartmentand screened
porcn newly decorated: 530. peT
month; Will accept small baby; all
bills paid. 100 North Benton.
FOR Rent: Two room furnished apart-
ment: utilities paid; $27.50 per month.
500 Young.

FOR Rent: Three room furnished
upstairs apartment, No children or
pets. 1006 Nolan.
TWO room unfurnished apartment.
1110 Runnels. ,

FOR Rent: 3 room furnished apart-
ment; .private bath; electric Ice box;
working couple only: no children;
611 Douglass. CaU after 6:00 p. m.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; (res parking;
air condlUoned; weekly rates Phone
991 50! E. 3rd. Street.
BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. S33 Hill
side Drive, pnone zoiz-- w o- - jbib.

SOUTH- - bedroom, private entrance,
oi. bus line. See at 508 DaUas.

BEDROOMS for rent at 110 Goliad.
Men only.

OUTSIDE bedroom and bath; ideal
for day sleeper; come and go when
ready; caU at 009 Main St. after
6 p. m.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or will rent nice
bedroom. Phone2111, 1300 Lancaster
65 Houses
THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B V
MeGettes. Coahoma. Texas

and bath, furnished,at 1408
E. 3rd. in rear.
THREE room unfurnishedhouse. See
at 1910 W. 3rd on Lockhart-stree- t.

Phone 1852--

FOUR room, smaU furnished house,
O B. Switzer. 601 N. E. 8th.

FOR Rent: Two room house with
bath.. Furnished: prefer mature Con--

pie or working couple. 1400 Scurry.
67 Farms& Ranches
HAVE pasture for 100 head el cattle.

(O. B, Stoekton, Otis. main.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WORKING couple desires un-
furnished house or .. apartment. CaU
1813-- .
WANTED TO RENT: 3 or 4 room
furnished apartment or house; couple
only; no pets; no children. Box HWP,

o Herald.

Needed
Immediately

or larger furnished
house or apartment Must have
immediately. Couple.

BOX FM, c-- o HERALD

WANT to rent: Apartment or house.
furnished or unfurnished.Call Wilson
from 8 to 5 at 2688.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 bead
sheep. With or without house. Write
box jd. o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

LISTING
Cafe in good location doing

good busines, $4,500.
Five room house and bath,

close in, lot worth half the
price.

Large two story home with
ten rooms, four lots, at a
bargain if sold now.

Two apartment houses in
good locations bringing in
good income. Worth the
money.

Nice brick home on Runnels
street .worth the money. -

Tile and brick building, 50 x
130 ft., in Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St., $36,000. Leasefor
ten years at $350. per month.

See me for business or
residencelots.

One-ha- lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six- - room house and bath,
double garage, all fenced for
$9,500.

FHA built house, five room,
bath, and garage, $8,500. $6,000
loan.

Four rooms and bath and
garage, f. 90 x 140 feet $4,750.
A good buy.

Four rooms and bath on
North side, $3,500.

Seven room house close in
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for $11,000.

Five room house and bath,
lot 60 x 220, storm house, chick-
en house, place for a cow,
$4,500.
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

J. W. ELROD

110 Runnels Ph. 1635

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
L Nice and bathnear
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. " Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leavirJg town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

4

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 50J-- E. Uth Phone 1822

1. 4 rooms with bath, 2 bedrooms,
2 large closets, living room, dining
room and kitchen combination with
corner cabinets. 924 ft. floor space.
$3600. to be moved off the lot.
2. Four room modern home on E
15th. beautiful little place, large loan.
$25. a month payments, immediate
possession.
3. Five room brick home m Edwards
Heights, choice location, large Gl
loan, 4ft percent Interest, very rea-
sonable down payment.
8. Four room rock Dome with fom
cood lots in Southeastpart of town.
$3750.
6. Five room house and a
bouse with bath, on large east front
comer lot In EetUes addition. Will
take good car as trade-I- n.

7. Good level lot In South part of
town in water district. Lot 74 x 200
ft. $700
9. home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeast part
ol town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home, south
part of town, double garage. 2 east
front lots. Your best buy today.
12 5 room house and garage on
E. 4th. Good buy for $3700.
14. Grocery store Including building,
lot and fixtures,.vers best location.
Or will seU fixturesTand stock and
lease building.

Let me help you wiin your sj
Kstat needs, buying or telling.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

FOR QUICK SALE
at 800 Goliad, 6 room brick duplex
or nn be converted Into 6 room
home. stucco garage apart--
ment and double garage at rear.
110,000 cash. CaU 1023 or See Mrs.
Eteva Tamsltt. 712 Goliad.
12 x 30 House for sale, asuestos
shingles, composition roof. Cash or
trade. See at 170 Mam.
FOR Sale: Four room house and lot
with bath; partly furnished for $2500
cash. See at 1217 West 6th St.
TWO room house, 1003 N. Gregg. lor
sale by owner, lmmeaiau posses
sion, cau 17541.

Sale: 5 room modernistic
IFOR nejrLtJr- - condltlnnsrt: corner

AL ESTATE

!.:G. HUDSO-N-
"

214J.RUNNELS--'
;-- . PHONE- - 810 " .v

A

List your property with us; have huyers for small
business,and homesboth large and small.

.REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
houses near schools that are
real bargains. Let us show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone 531-492--

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Slx.room brick veneer, pavedstreet,
large G. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK mii.i, Auuniu.--i
Six room P H. A house and oath,
corner lot. paved street, floor fur
nace, breeieway Good corner lot
in paved street.
Five room FHA house andbath, cor
ner lot, large loan now on place ai
4i? per cent Interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, well land
scaped.
New nouse ana cam. uoor
furnace..veneUan blinds, with garage
tftaehed Pay S12J0. down ana move
In; payments cheaper than rent. F
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room house to be moved 8830.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurant. 3tSDS

Phone 2103 Nlxht

NOTICE
Six" room home. Vacant Priced rea-
sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.

Beautiful new home. Cor
ner lot. Park HiU addition. Posjsslon
Immediately, Priced to sell.

180 acres 7 miles Big Spring on
pavement: 100 acres cultivation,
plenty good water, good improve-
ments. H minerals, 180. per acre,
good loan.

Rube S. Martio
PHONE 642

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--

711 MAIN
Nice home: Down payment,
$1,750. Balance like rent on GI
loan.

Five room home on Wood
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, in
south part of town.

Good paying business on
West Highway E0.

home with garage
apartment m GreggSt

bouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos-

session. "

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room house in Washing-
ton Place, floor furnace, Vene-

tian blinds, Bendix washer.
Six room house, corner lot,

Johnsonstreet
Some choice business and

residencelots.

Special This Week
FOR SALE: 4 room and bath,
garage. 604 East 15th. Posses
sion now. Seeowner at

707 JOHNSON OR
PHONE 2258--M

FOR Sale at Forsan. 3 room house
and bath on 50 x 125 ft. lot. Rugs
en all floor:,: new 10 x 10 ft. chicken
bouse. See Kenny Plew. Cooper Feed

ModemSteam
Laundry

A well equipped and up to
date laundry, land and all,
corner lot, good building, do
ing good business, owner
wants to retire, you can too
with this $10,000 down.
See WAYNE O. PEAKCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

Business
Opportunity

Vi interest in lumber yard,
hardware store, locker plant,
butane storage plant and
trucks, in a coming town near
by. 516,000 and Vi of it can be
financed. Illness reason for
selling.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492-- W

Going To Sell Your
Place?

11 so, and if you will give us
exclusive listing, we u get De-hi- nd

it with radio and paper
and everything we've got
We'll get results if it is priced
right

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At
REEDER'S ;

J"
Upi ocuriy Phone'531-49-2-W

RSAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sal

SPECIAL

Washington Place Addition
Six room brick home.Double
garage,paved street;-- servant
quarters,large lot, landscapedV

Worth Peeler
Day phone2103 Night321

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco houst,'
breakfast nook and bath.
Southeast part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--B "

--i
HOUSE

Close In. Venetian blinds, flaortjesai
lighting, tub and shower: An Ceors
covered. Large double garage wltfc
10 x 20 room attached. Paved street.
corner lot with sidewalk oa iae!g
sue. wiin nouse goes urge
range and circulating hastar. K
cated at 800 Douslass.
Phone 77 or 33

See H. T. Moors At

City Cab Ce

SPECIAL

Here is a good place for tit
money. Good stucco
and bath,garageandoneroom
apartment WeU located la
south part of town. Possession.
Price $5800 with $2800 down
payment

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

GOOD BUY
A good buy in a hous
with bath. One acre of land,
abundanceof water, pressur
pump. Located ra Sana
Springs. Price $1800.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

REAL BARGAIN .

Close in on pavementhorn),,
$7,250 on payments

McDonald &
Robinson Realty

Cqmpany
PHONE 2676

SEE W. W. (POP) BZNNXTT
for what you need in real esUU.
Have several good buys fa nlew
houses. They are going good now.
Get yours while there are soma good
buys le.
Have bargain in imsU Orocery dots
good business, in good location withliving quarters attachedr good proC
from small investment
Have good business tnd TiiWtnt leU
in various parts of town.
Would appreciate your listings.
1110 Owens Phone 394

Worth The Money
40.Homes

To Choose From,
11 rooms. 2 baths, 4 lots. 4 garage.
Cloe to VeteranshospitaL wonderful
come anrf income, $13,500.
9 rooms. 3 baths, and one 2 rooaapartment and hath. An completely
furnished.' close in, paved. For
home snei income, sea this today tor
sii.ooo.
6 room. East 15th St., $7.00oV
5 room. East 15th St., $5,800.
5 room. Et 12th SU $8,730
5 room East 12th St., $7,500.
4 room. Fast 9th St., $1,750.
5 room. East 4th SU I3.730.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

1 4 room and bath, garage apart
ment, chicken house. lramediaU.pos-
session, will carry most of purue
price In notes. .
2 S room and bath, modem, stucco,
on South Scurry and bus line, priced
reasonable.
x Fine brick home, t rooms-- and
two baths. Also has nice basement.
Double garage and three room ga
rage apartment. Will sell- - furnishedor unfurnished. A good Investment
and a fine home.
4. 3 room, and bath. Prfci J30e0.0w
Brand new. Possession30 days.
5. Beautiful lot, 50 x 140. East Front,
Washington Place. $500 00.
8. Many other houses'and lots 4
farms.
7. If yon want to dispose of. josr
property quickly at a fair price, ttua
list with me.

C. H. McDANIEL
407 Runnels St, at

Mark Wants Insurance Agency.'
Phona 1SS Home Phone Stt
81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lots 'for sale ta new Bania
addition, sew street. Vcly Ural
if desired. Hose ". Baakt AaV
dition.

FOR Sale 70 acres os pavement,
about 4 miles on the old San.AnJtlo
highway. Vi minerals. $5960. cash '
J. B. Pitkle. Phone 1217-- '
83 Business Property

ReadThis One
4 acres on highway, 6 miles
from from Big Spring, store,
filling station and living quar-
ters. Good water, butane and
REA. Will sell, reasonable,if
sold this week. ' .

RULIE.S. .MARTIN
PHONE' 143

FRUIT Stana and Watermelon
for sale, doinz-- cood business. irai'

I sell cheap.L. &. Sip, Ci X. StL OL
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j REAL ESTATE
P' iHttnttt Property

-- , .

Excellent Bargain
AwcoHoiit pieceof property
ob WgkwiyiaBlg Sprteg,witk
warehosceand other Improve
BMUf h

HIONE1217

SPECIAL
KkUbi ad welding shop
oajAetely equipped, inclad-te- C

ImUdtef 48 z 89, long lease;
em 75 x Itt-foo- t lot, best; Ioca-tto- a,

alto portablewelding ka-aU-ae

oa aa International truck
te A- -l eesdltion. Reason for
eUlBg, aeeosstof health. This

It a real bay.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--Y '

705 Johaioo !

t,

IS Ft Exchange if"
--we, peeled leg tews, cilclcen

aa bub, ymsag anetn, eo
teres ot toad, mostly timber. ' to
Arkansas, trad ier (tor or HWa-attti- on

with firm- - charters. Address
Bex 'W2, Phone atW. ,

Political Calendar
The Herald li authorized to an--
aounce-- the following- - candidates
Jor pabllo office, subject to action

C the Democraticprimarv.,August
X.

Far State Senator: . .

KILMER B. CORBIN J
IDawson County)

STERLING J. PARRIS- - ' '

(Lubbock County)

Far Associate Justice, Co- -. of
Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(Eastlan'd County)

CECIL C. COLLTNGS
(Howard County)

Fer CountySheriff:
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

Far Tax Asseccor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) 1FREEMAN

Far County Commissioner, Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

Fer County Commissioner, Pet 3:
B. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

Far County Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

LEGAL NOTICE

SHE STATE W TEXAS
MTT.DRTP FATE T0CKNESS:

REEXU7Q:
Ton are commanded to appear and

ajuwer the plBlBtun petition at or before
10 o'clock a. m. ol the flnt Monday after
the. expiration el 2 days from the, date.

being-- .Monday the SOtb day of August,
jl. u jtu, at or Deiore 10 o'ciocc a. m
feelers-- the Heaorafcle District Court of
Howard CoBBty. at the' Court House In
Bit Bprtae, Texas. ' . -

Said TtlilBttffs setltlon was filed on the
1Mb day of July. IBM. The file number
ex sua tax dubs no. crev to names
ef tor oarttes In said suit are:

RUTUS TUCENES8 as Plaintiff, and
KILO RED TATE TUCKNESS as Defen-
dant

Th --nature of 'said suit being- substanti-
ally as follows, to Tit:

Plaintiff alletlng that ha was lawfully
sarried to the defendant en or about the
11th day of February, .1837, --.and they
continued to lire together until on or
about the 33nd day of June, . Plaintiff
further alleging' that he has been an
actual bona fide Inhabitant. of .the State
of Texas ter period of one (1) year and
a resident,el Howard County, Texas, for
aid peUtles,
Plaintiff would allege that si (

months next urecedlni the mine of the
sours ef conductof defendant.is of such
a nature that it would render it unbear
able to lira with laid defendant as her
husband. Plaintiff further 'alleges! that
there were-- so child or 'children! bom
ef said marriage nor none adopted,"and
that then Is "no community property, to
be adjusted. Plaintiff asks for a complete
illvarea from defendant. -

If .tola Citation a not serred within
0 days after, the date or its issuance,

it shall be returned unserved.
Issued thisthe 8th day of August, A.D.,

aires under my hand and teal of said
court, at oxnee m Big spring.-- xexai,
this the-- Mh day of August A. D-- IMS.

GEO. C CHOATE, Clerk,
XHstriet Court. Howard- County, Texas,..,SEAL) f

6 CUSHION
GLIDER. Reg. 49.95

jejtfi
mw .& -

21S-221W.-

Farm Labor Center
Sought For County
Howard county commissioners:

court took under advisementMon-

day a request for operationof the
farm labor center through the au
tumn months.

H. T. (Thad), Hale, former mem
ber of the court and an official

in the county farm bureau chap-

ter, urged commissionersto.see if

Swim Teams

To Be Chosen
Teams to represent the Martin-Howar-

district at the annual Buf-

falo Trail Council Uoy Scout swim
ming meet win be selectedin con-

tests at the Municipal swimming
pool Tuesday evening.

The local contestswill begin at
7 p.m. and teams will be formed
for two divisions. In one group
will' be Scouts through agesof 12
and 14 years, while those 15 tb.18
years old will be lined up on the
senior team.

blen Pucketfc, Red Cross water
safety chairman, will supervisethe
contests,while,W. D. Berry, Hugh
Cochran,B.B.Lees and:BoboHaf--
dy will registerTthe Scouts and as-

sist' at the pool!
Severalentries alreadyhavebeen

received,Berry reported.thlsmorn-
ing. They include several who per-
formed on last year's champion-
ship team. Early, registrants are
Paul Schaefer,PatLamb, James
Fannin, Johnny "Coffey, Amos
Jones,Jim Bill Little, Gerald Bur-
row, Jerry Houser,,-Eddie-Houser- ,

Ike Robb; HaroldBerry, B. B. Lees,
Ray Adams, Jimmy Cole; Regis-

tration will continue up to starting
time Tuesday evening.

The council meet is scheduled
for Saturday in Midland. Big
Spring teamshavewon the council
crown for the past13 tournaments.

Finedfor Failure
To Report Mishaps

Two fines of $100 each were as-

sessedagainst individuals in cor
poration court this morning on
chargesof failure to stop "and-- sub-
mit Information-afte-r traffic mis-
haps.

One of the defendantswas al
legedly at the controls of a ve
hicle which ran into a machine
owned by V. A. Gomez on Sunday,
while the other was identified as
driver of a, truck that was involved
in a mishap with a.car on the
west viaduct late Saturday night

City Commission
To MeetTuesday

A heavy business agenda is in
prospect for city commissioners
who will conducta regularsession
at 5 p. m. Tuesday in the city
hall, officials reported this morn'
ing.

In addition to routine business,
several matters which have been
under study for several weeks, in
cluding expansionof the corporate
limits, are expected to come up
for further discussion.

Hurt In Mishap
Boy Myers- - received, first aid

treatment at a local hospital Sun-
day for injuries received whenhis
motorbike was involved in. a mis-
hap with a taxi-ca-b, police reports
ed. , '

The motorbike and a taxi:cab
driven by .R, T. Smith collided at
14th and.Donley, officers said..

157.88
GOIL SPRING

, ' 42.88

Phone628

CORRECTION
ONAD RUN SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 1948

3-F- C. VELOUB LIVING BOOM SUITE
Blue, Aqua,,Bed. Beg.189.95 ......

'.

fjilf M'

ALL-STEE- L

TODAY
aH Every Day ThroughAugust21. '

SPIRITUAL REVIVAL

Hearstirring Gospelmessagesby

. theREV. SIDNEY COX, Clyde, evangelist,

. Join in inspiringGospeliymnsand .

musicledby Clyde andlaomi.Arender'
We urge'youto sharethis fellowship with" us.. It
will be a rich experience.

RW.Cecil Rhodes,pastor 12JX) W,. 4th

AW - WW

"- - - W f 'f.yfc'frvT1 !' " , -

someprovision might be made for
openingthe camp during the cotton
picking season.-- ..

The structure, located in the
northwest'part of the city and a
block off U.S. 87, was constructed
as'a joint city-count- y, enterprise at
a cost. The "extension
seryicVmaintalhed it
key points, but in .the; switch over
to'the"Texas Employment- - Commls
sion, funds'-- were inadequateto fi
nance.a caretaker.

.Haleexpressed.the belief that it
e the facilities of the

camp.oe maueavauaoie 10 migra
tory workers during the cottonhar
vest, for, as he said, "if we do not
get hands while they are passing
through, we'll be blowed up." The
court indicatedthat further studyof
the matter might-com-e next week.

One citizen called and several
sent in cards relative to. notices
from the county'on --the impending
board of equalizationmeeting Aug.
18-2- 0. These all had to. do with
assessmentof automobilesas per-
sonal property automobileswhich
taxpayers said they did not own,
or which were shown as later mod-
els than they really were.

CountyCierkLeePortersaid that
all. notlces--abo-ut 1,200 o'n personal
property and roughly 50 on real
property had been mailed in ad-
vance of the equalization board
meet

Monthly, order of books, as sug-
gestedby the book'selection com
mittee of the Friends of the How-
ard County Free Library associa-
tion, was approved In the amount
of $282. There was' a considerable
amount of fiction of various sorts,
including "Miss Abbie's Honor,"
written., by Jan Fortune, sister of
Mrs. W.-- Stall, Big Spring.

A few of the other selectionsin
clude white House Dairy, Last
Days of Hitler, Our Unknown

ThomasJefferson, Busi
ness Biography 1792-194-2. Business
LetterWriters' Manual,Free Lance
Photography, Book of Games,Pii--

gnm's.Progress,.Trails Plowed Un-
der, Essentialsof Effective Speak
ing, Emily Post's Book of Etti- -
quette,andLouis Bromfield's wide
ly readstory of rehabilitated land,

Maianar iarm."

4--H GroupsWill
Meet Here Tuesday

Members of 4-- H clubs from two
extensionservice districts, are due
to assemblehere Tuesdayto select
teams for a state judging tourna-
ment to be. held soon at Texas
A&M college.

Two teams each will be selected
from District No. 6 and District
No. 7 in contests at the 4--H club
buildings . located at the former
Army Air Field. Approximately- - 35
teams are due to compete.

The contestswill be in charge of
GeorgeW. .Barnes;Fort Stockton,
district agent for District No. 6.

Boys To Assemble
WednesdayFor Trip
To Paris Tourney

Membersof the American Legion
Junior baseball team who will
travel Wednesdayto-Par- is for the
State Legion" baseball tourney, will
gather at 1 p. m. Wednesdayat
the Big Spring Motor company.
Al Dillon; acting-- coach, has ad-
vised.

Transportationto and from Paris
will be supplied by the Big Spring
Motor, Co., which will also under-
write other expenses,of the group.
The catswill return to. Big Spring
rnaay, Dillon said. Any boys
wishing to remain until the close
of the tournamenton Sundaymust
make their' own arrangements.

Dr. Kenny Swain, coach,will be
unable to make the trip. Fourteen
boys expect to go.

Jack M. t

J& 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire" ,

Windstorm
Casnality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104J4E.THIRD

Frigidaire

Appliances
jV '"Taylor Electric

Company-

Pfcow 2408 & 1015
212 EastSri

County
Y

Cashs

BalanceLower
.

. Disbursementsof .$18,780 against
t -

receipts,of $6,680; reduced Howard
county's ,cash balance 'to! $179,050

a the:-en- .of July.; ., .V

This was the report frqm: County -
AuditorJaester'O'Bflen'apprOTed

Monday morning. j. c

1
Heaviest,expenditures -- occurred

in. the road andbridge,and'officers'
salary,-fun- as usual. The.road.and

s" $8,455"akainst':re--
celpts,of.$2,184j thepfflcers'salary
ta.zttf against" irecuipis io-- $s,vo;
the gen'eraL'jfund'$2,901 against re-

ceipts of $594.' J " . .,' '
Off the total balance, roughly

$101,000, wasf in? operational funds;
the remainderbeing either in
terest and sinking-- accounts', or in
funds, pledged to lateral road con
struction.

Expenditures by funds and bal
ances at the end of the month
were: Jury $103 and $2,802; road
and bridge $8,456 and $66,331; gen
eral $2,901 and $14,565; officers
salary $5,269 and $9,618; perma
nent improvement $909 and $2,635;
special road bond fund none and
$3,098; road andbridge specialnone
and $3,082; viaduct warrant none
ana sissy; roaa bond 1945 senes
none and $53,084; road bond 1945
seriessinking fund none and$5,602;
lateral road none and $4,830; li-

brary $368 and $5,242; road ma-
chinery warrants (in three series)
none and $7,266; total-$18,78- 0 and
$179,050.

New Producer

Awaits Casing
SeaboardNo. 2 Caldwell, east

offset to the discovery well of the
Vealmoor pool, was shut in Mon
day, waiting on cement to set
around seven-inc-h string.

Casing was run to 7,842, top of
the Pennsylvanianlime. The test
was taken to 7,884 feet anda one-ho-ur

drillstem test from 7,842-8-0

through half inch bottom hole
check and a one inch top check.

As reported previously, gas
showed to surface in five minutes,
mud in 12 minutes and oil in 14
minutes. Thetest'flowed 40 barrels
of oil in 46 minutes, and 11 barrels
after the tool was closed, for a
total of 51 barrels of pipeline oil
in one hour. This gives a hypo
thetical rate of 1,214 barrels per
day. Location is in the northeast
corner of section n, T&P.

SeaboardNo. 1 D. C. Zant, north
offset to the No. 2 Caldwell and
ah east offset to the No. 1 Dora
Campbell,the heaviestproducer in
the pool, was reported at 5,560 feet
in lime and shale. It Is in section

n, T&P.

Sheriff Successful
In StorybookChase

ALHAMBRA, Calif., Aug. 9. UB-- After

a 20-mi-le foot chase in the
best Hollywood tradition, Deputy
Donald Doughty got his man three
men in fact.

The chase,which started at On-

tario in San bernardino County
where Doughty is on the sheriff's
staff, wound up here in Los An-
geles County. It was conducted
mostly on the top of a long, moving
freight train.

Doughty reported he was chas
ing five men who had robbed Jer--
rold Samuels, 18. They hopped
aboard the caboose of the outgo-
ing freight at Ontario and he
clambered after.

Skittering from box car to box
car, Doughty saidhe finally corner-
ed three of the men at the coal
tender.

The other two jumped off, but
Doughty figured three-for-fiv-e as
a pretty good averagein that fast
moving league.

WeatherForecast--
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO SPR1NO AND' VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this alternoon, tonight and Tuesday;
scattered afternoonand evening thunder
nowen; not muen cnangein temperatures
High today 100, low tonight 75, high

tomorrow 100.
Highest temperature this date 109 in

1911; loweit this date a In 1930: max
imum rainfall this, date OS In 1915.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after
noon, tonight and Tuesday; scatteredafter-
noon and erenlne thundenhowers in north
and .central portion, cot much change .in
lemneratures.

west texas: paruy eiouay tan after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; widely scat
tered afternoonana evening tnunaennow-ers-;

not much change in temperatures,
TEMPEBATUBEScrrr - Max Mm

Abilene 102 77
Amarlllo 88. 88
BIO SPRING 103 78
Chicago 73, 64
Denver ..........................87 57
El Paso ......,. . . 98 77
Fort Worth 99 81
Galveston ....- - or 83
New York 80 65
St. Louis 83 88
Sun sets today at' 7:38 p.' m., rises

Tuesday at 8:07 . m.'

By the AssociatedPress
Rice farmers were worrying

aboutconsiderablesalt water dam
age to the," crop" ln;Southern Texas
and .Louisiana 'this past week.

Early rice varieties were being
harvested. No accurate figures' of
salt wafer damage"could be est!- -,

mated butindustry'spokesmensaid
the damage will show lup greater
when,the llter.-"varietl'es- -' begin-t- o'

r--
v f 'mature? ? ,.

Lack-ofralnfalli- n the?southern
rice belt has backed, salf 'water
from .the Gulf i'im Jntofirrigatlpn
channels.Only "Orange County vas
reported.free of thedanger. Tne
county's, supply-- Isrtaken

from the Sabine
River. .Harris Countyt reported
spotty watershortages

County Agent Dan. Clinton in

FREE OF SHACKLE,
TAKES ANOTHER

"
C'RAND RAPIDS Michigan,

3Aug.,9. WV Freed ball;
. and, ;ehaln, aLarry: -- F.laugher,.
war wed-lock-ed today the way

,he'plannedJt hi the beginning.,
engineering,' college graduate and his bride"

Lucille; 19. 'were en their
honeymoon.

And the- ball- - and
chain which Student pranksters
at Tulsa, Okla.; "had --:fastehed
to"1 Larry's- - ankle was'istowed
awayt-."fo- r a souvenir;"
vLarry and Lucille spoke their

vowsat the .Methodist church'
In nearby.-Edmp- re Sunday aft-erho-on

aftet.someearlier con-
cern over his getting rid of the
ball chai'n

,As;"'the ',- - prank-playe- rs had
said,-- the .key got to Lucille In
the. mails, late Saturday, and
she unlocked the'chain. Larry
hadrbeen,forced to wear It
since Friday when he left for .
Tulsa.

kyeee Official
.

Going To Kilgore
KILGORE, Aug. 8. W-- U. A.

Hyde, Abilene, executivevice pres-
ident of the Texas Junior Cham-
ber of Commercefor the past four
years has resigned to becomeex
ecutive vice president 'and indus-
trial managerof the Kilgore Cham-
ber of Commerce.

President W. R. Yazell of the
Kilgore Chamber said Hyde had
been highly recommendedby
"many outstandingcivic and busi
ness leaders."

While serving the Texas Jaycee
organization,Hyde lived in Mid
land, one year, in Dallas one year,
and in Abilene the past two years,
moving with, the headquarters to
the homeof the president.

During his term of office the
Texas Jaycee organization grew
from less than 50 clubs with 4,000
members to 125 clubs with 15,000
members.

St. LaurentWill
TakeOver In Fall

OTTAWA, Aug. 9. W Louis
StephenSt Laurent, newly elected
head of the liberal party, is ex-

pected to become Canada'sprime
minister sometime this fall

He will succeedPrime Minister
W. L. MacKenzie King, who is
retiring after 29 years as the par-
ty's chief and more than 20 as
prime minister. St. Laurent at
present is the minister for exter-
nal affairs and is expected to be
succeededin that post by Defense
Minister Brooke Claxton.

To Take Course
At CampLee, Va.

Lt. Fred Massey of the local
U..,S. Army recruiting station
leaves tonight'' to undergo a two
months course In recruiting at
Camp Lee, Va.

Following his graduation from
that school, Massey will resume
his dutieshere. Masseyplans to be
back In Big Spring about Oct. 20.

West SideChurch
StartsRevival

A revival meeting is now under
way at the West Side Baptist
church with the Rev. Sidney Cox,
Clyde, as evangelist.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor,
said, that Clyde and Naomi Aren--
der would lead thesinging and di
rect the music for the two-week- 's

enlistment campaign, which con-

tinues through Aug. 22.

50-D- ay Sentence
Arley M. Rose, sentencedto 50

days in jail by County Judge Wal-- J

ton Morrison last weekend upon
conviction of a driving while in-

toxicatedcharge,wasreleasedlong
enough this morning .to pay. the
court costs, which amounted to
$23.85.

Rose was given the jail term aft-
er he claimed he did not have suf-
ficient funds to cover the fine.

He also lost use of his driver's
license forthe ensuingsix months.

Abilene Child Is
Victim Of Polio

ABILENE, Aug. .9.
months-ol- d Charlotte' Ruth Clary,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Clary, becameAbllene's first polio
victim. She died last night.

SLIGHT DAMAGE
Slight damage resulted from a

blaze at a warehouseat 310 Young
street Sunday night Firemen,
called out at 8::30r said they were
not sure how the fire started.They
brought the flames under control
quickly,

Harris County said-th-e crop '!lo6ks
pretty good" except for a few. iso-

lated spotswhere'there has beenva
water'.shortage:Practlcally.no salt
water
canals inthc.couhty 'receive their,
waterfromnigner.reacnes'or tne
SanacmtoRlverr' ThlJ situation was different elsev
WUCM . . - .. . , , . 3 ..

--A. H;'Boyt, BeatimonL. president
of the"American Rice Growers,Coi

AHaiI..& A mmm j3 aa 3IkV4 foperative as&u. suu tuiiujuuu. uj.
rice crops ;in -- parts
County could be regardedas""very

serious.'-KContmueddr- -- weather
has,brought about some' salt water
damage ami,,' in" addition irriga-
tion supplies' of water1 were" he--,
coming 'scarce;'because,'ofJack otj
rauuBU aiuug uie itccue xuvci.

I watershed.

Salty Backwater Is Causing

DamageTo TexasRice Crop

irrigation'

'
-'' "' - "t - .

- t

Big Spring (Texas)!tHerald,

Wallace Waiifs

ProbersTo Get

Nazi Helpers
NEW. YORK, Aug" 9. W-H- enry,

A. Wallace, assailing the current
"spy", hearings, .says' the. TJ; S,
government,nasi failed to uncover
those .who. aided Nazi, Germany
during the'-wa?-; , '

The Progressive, Party presiden--.
tial candidatesaid in "a statement
yesterday:

"The current unsupported;alle1--.

gations, of giving informatlon-t- o an
ally Russia during time of war
should be examinedin the light of

. . the failure of the administra
tion to seek the prosecution of
those who aided Hitler Germany."

. . the failure of the administra
tion to seek the prosecution of
those who aided Hitler Germany."

Wallace called the congressional
investigation of alleged Russian
agentspart of .a "patternof terror
and fear-making-."

The House Activi-
ties Committee'scurrent hearings
Wallace said, are setting a pattern,
which "is the same as that which
developed in Germany in the
1930's."

Wallace said the way the hear-
ings are conductedmeans"the dep-
rivation of due process of law;
the substitution of 'conviction by
headlines' for judicial procedure;
the destructionof the constitutional
guaranteesof a free people."

Such procedure "are the pro-
ducts of both old parties," Wallace
added.

The FBI heard the current spy
stories years ago, Wallace said,
and thesame stories were told to
a federal grand jury without any
substantiating evidence being
found to justify indictments.

Wallace said "the
unity in building fear has beenand
remains an integral part of the
bankrupt foreign policy."

Plans Reported

For Invasion

Of Costa Rica
PANAMA, Panama',Aug. 9. (-V-

High governmentsources said to
day former Ovresident Arnulfo
Arias Madrid is organizing an
armed invastion of Panama from
Costa Rica.

Arias, who fled Panama last
week after beingdeclaredthe loser
in the May presidential elections,
is working with the general staff
of the Costa Rican army, thesein
formants asserted. . ."---

A force of "foreign mercen-
aries," they added, "is poised to
Invade the country along the bor-
der zone at Petro Armuelles."
Puerto Armuelles Is in Panama,
near the Costa Rican border, on
the Pacific Ocean.

The Informantssaid Arias, whose
govemment-backe-d liberal party
opponent, Domingo Diaz Arose-men-a,

has been declaredpresident-
elect, went to San Joseby way of
Colombia. Reportsfrom Puerto Ar-

muelles said "a large number" of
Arias' followers have crossedinto
Costa Rica in the last few days,
usingbananaplantation trails.

Great Inventor Dies
At English Home

SIDMOUTH, Eng., Aug. 9. Ill
Sidney George Brown, 75, Chicago-bor-n

scientiest and reputedly one
of tne mst prolific modern in
ventors, died at his home here
Saturday.

Brown, who started inventine- nt
the age of 18, held nearly 1,000
patents on a wide variety of de-
vices. He played a big part in
the developmentof telegraphy, tel-
ephony and gyroscopic compass.

In 1899 he .invented a wireless
beam system and then devised a
meansof signalling through under-
water cables.In 1908 came the in-
vention which madehim world fa
mous a new. headphoneand radio
telephonyloudspeaker.

Markets
PORT WORTH. An. 9. 4,880:

calves 1.800: slow, ve&k! mm pn, ,
50c or more: medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 24.00O3.50: plainer

15.00-23.0- butcher and beet cows
18.50-22.5- bulls 15 good and ehn!
siaugnter-- elares 34.00- - 7.00r common, tomedium ie.00-23.0- itocker. sad-- fteder
-- .vwo, jcMuug na caiTtS 1B.OO-27.-

StOCker COW1.-18.A- rtnwn--

Hogi 800; steady; good and choice- - 1J0.

laniZ?'. " 1. ,MS.O0; SOWS
pigs 25.00 'down.

."""i'.vw, very slow: wrm lmfisteady to 1.00 lower: veirilnn sn - ..
.more down: medium to arm inM..spring lambs 24.00-25.0- good and cholci

--- jeuuugl

Eggs candled cents, amarket: mir rt..'. .CS?'."M$tW;W"AS3

Flbyd

Mpn., 'Adg. S 1948

Starvation Hits

BesiegedCity .

, PEipiNCAug.Wl Five
hundred" persons a day are
starving to death in Red

Changchun, and Its ns,

' the newspaper Shih ,
Chle'h Jlr Pao.saldt6day. ,

Within the. Manchurlan city
200 are dying' daily, from hun-
ger, the newspapersaid, and'
In the no-ma- land arpund
300 moreare dying.

Dog' meat,-- the paper added '
is selling 'for .24,000,000'Chinese
dollars a pound, ($2.40 U. S.),
horse meat,50million ($5) and
Kaoling, a Chinese variety of
sorghum at 100 million ($10)
a-- pound.

The'people, trapped between
National and Red forces, are.
having a terrible time because
neither side will admit many,
through their: lines.- - Some few .
get through the Red lines aft-
er paying. The. .current safe
conduct cost-fo- r. six persons
through the Red lines Is a
pistol.

RecruitersWill

Keep Campaigning
The Army and.Air Force recruit

ing campaignsto .enlist three-ye-ar

volunteerswill continue without let
up although draft legislation, has
been passed,Cant. O. T Ham of
the local recruiting, station said
here this morning.

The two 'Services will continue
to rely on voluntary enlistmentsas
the principal means"of obtaining
neededmanpower,Capt. Ham ex
plained. The SelectiveService act
will be usedonly, to make up the
difference between,authorizai
strength and the number, of volun-
teers.

"Volunteers are the backboneof
our Regular Forces," Ham said.
"They furnish the careermen, and
we cannot have an .Army or an
Air Force without career men'

Many enlistment choices still are
open to three-ye- ar volunteers In
either of the two. Services, the of-

ficer pointed out Under the Army
Technical School plan, they can
choose training'in one of more than
60 specialties'beforeenlisting.Serv
ice in Japan and Korea is also
available;

13 PiV Violently
In TexasWeekend

By Associated Press
At least' thirteen persons-- died

violently' in Texas over the week
end.

Traffic-wa- s blamed for eight
deaths, one was, fatally
shot,;.three died in a--

, plane crash'
and another fell to his ;death. .

WORLDS LARGEST
SELLER AT 104 S61 PAY Sa9

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!
. . . And we will make them
look like new again. Plentyof
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City "Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
i;ta
GREGO ST. DRY, CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone2133

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A; L, CooperasdJohn Fee

. . Owners
ObJUr 1:1S te 1:36 P. H.

Each 'Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noob.

Donald's
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Mexican Foo5
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Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGBWA

The Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic Hospital:
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Sport Shirts

DressShirts

$000;
Soiled ? No

All Colors ? No

Seconds ? No

- Everyshlrtls f irstqual--

ily TowHcrafts epm.
-. if

weaveDressShirts. Top-

flight open weave,short
sleeveSportShirts.Most

all sizes. The earlierytw
get here, the more e.
save,

Beg.TJ. g.PatOffi -

00
PAIR

MEN'S

Two Tone

SHOES

$K 00

WhatasavingthiskfJ
.V iVents and solids.
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"This IsAmerica"

"TERROR" is the word

DAHA ANDREWS . ANNE BAXTER
.WALTER BREHHAH .. WALTER HUSTON

FrJiJi ENDING "WM
m m ' today mm

JAMES CAGNEY
u

iiEACH DAWN I DIE"
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Drive-I- n Theatre
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PastMatron'sMeet
ChangedTo Home

Because of uncertain weather
conditions, the meetingof the Past
Matron's has been changedfrom
the city park to the home of Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, 900 Runnels. The
group will have a basketpicnic at
7 p. m. with Mrs. Fisher and Mrs.
J. T. Allen, as hostesses.

ROGER HURTS ARE
PARENTS OF A SON

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hurt ere
the parents of a son born at 6:55
p. m. Saturday at the Malone and
Hogan1 Hospital. The child weighed
sevenpounds and eight and three--
lounns ounces and was named
GregR.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch, who has been
ill In a hospital at Waco v has. re--
turnea totne nome of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ted Bishop.

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Navy-Whit- Pants,size' 29 to 40

. $1.95 "

Navy ... 79c
Outdoor Ice Boxes . ,. 110.95 to

29.50 "T. '.""
Camp Stoves . .'95 'to 48.25
Camp Grills . . . L95
Life Preserves. . . L95'
First Aid Kits,'.Army

..-.;1-

FishingPoles..... 25c "

Folding, Cots".-- , . 355 and 455
Mosquito Nets, for cots 255
Mosquito!Head;Netsv..'35c '' :
Sun Helmets, Marine, CooL

Tough.V..L39
FatigueHats,;Green,.Suritan-60-c
Caps,Nylon,- - Colors .. . . L75
Hunting Knives . . . L95
Minnow Buckets... . L95 & 295
Fish "Live Box" Nylon . . .495.
Camp Chairs, , Comfortable," '"Sturdy..:
Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt. 10.40

. . . 95
Reels, Rods, Lures, ..Lanterns;
flashlights, Bed Rolls; Tarps;
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoe, Aad Many
Other Item. -

Try Us ... We May Hfce If
WAR SURPLUS 5T0RE

80S E. 3rd Phone 2263
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EIGHT BROTHERS AND SISTERS of the Joiner family were recently reunited for the first time in
over-- fifty years.They are, pictured above, Mrs. Sally Williams, 86; Mrs. Molly Walden, 78, Spur; J. T.
Joiner, 76rBig Spring; J. M. Joiner, 74, Fort Sumner N. M.; J. N. Joiner, 72, Elgen, Ariz.; Mrs. "Belle
Xtkinson, 70, Amhurst; Sam Joiner, 69, Cuthbert; Mrs. Mattie Shoults, 67, Forson; Mrs. Annie Haley,
65, Porterville, Calif.

JoinerBrothersAnd SisterHold Reunion

And All Day Picnic For First In 50 Years
For the first time in over fifty

years, the Joiner brothers end sis-te-rs

were together for a reunion
at the city park all day Sunday,
August 1st.

Plans were made for the affair
to be held annually. It had been
16 years since any of the brothers
and sisters had seen each other

and 41 years for some members.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

MONDAY
TOIST BAPTIST WMO wlU meet for

Royal Service with aU circles at 3 p. m.
at tne cnurcn.

WOMAN'S ATJXILIABY of St.- - Mary's
Episcopal church vlU meet at 3 p. m.
at the home of Mrs. Louise Hamilton,
80J Dallas.

FIRST METHODIST WSC3 will have a
meeting of aU circles at the church
parlor at 3 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY OROUP of the Church of
Christ will meet at 3 p. m. at the
church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL
will meet In circles as follows: Martha
circle, 3 p. m. with Mrs. Lloyd Thomp-
son, 1211 Wood: Mary circle. 3 p. m.
Mrs. W. A. Bonner, 401 Washington;
Ruth circle. 7:30 p. m., Mrs. A. A
Marchant. 205 Washington.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE WMS win meet
at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. J.
H. Turner 811 Scurry.

KILL KARE KLTJB will meet at 7:49 p. m.
In the home of Mrs. Rufus Miller, 603

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS wUl meet at
2 p. m. at the church.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE of the
Presbvterlan Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Thurston Orenbaum at
7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
WIVES OF THE FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH STEWARDS win meet at the
church at 8 n. m.

GIDEON AUXILIARY wlU meet at 4 p. m.
at the First Bantlst church

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS Will meet
at 3 n. m. at the church.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will have
a- covered dish luncheon at 11:45 a. m.
at the, church.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE Will
meet at 8 p. m. at the Eettlii Hotel

. In Toom 1
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR OIRLS will

meet at 7 p. m. at the Masonic HaU.
BIO SPRDJO REBEKAH LODOE will

meet at 7:30 p. m. at the IOOF HaU.
WEDNESDAY

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Prentls Bass, 207 East 9th St., at
v:u p. m.

DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Earl Reynold's
home at 118 Lincoln.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR practice at
7:30 p. m. at, the church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at
8:30 p. m, at the church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH' CHOIR will
convene at 7:30 p. m. at the church.

SALVATION ARMY DORA ROBERTS
CITADEL Ladles Home League meeting
win be at 2 p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB Will meet at
2 p. m. with Mrs. Alton Underwood,
601 E. "16th.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB win meet
at 9 p. m. at the American Legion Hall.

SEW AND CHATTER club WlU meet with
Mrs. Ches Anderson at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
XYZ CLUB win meet at 7 p. m. at the

SetUes hotel with Mrs. Donald Anderson.
Mrs. J. B. Apple. Mrs. Andre Arcand
and Mrs. H. E. Choate. Sr. as hostesses.

GIDEON CAMP wlU have a breakfast
at 7 a. m. at the First Methodist church

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB wlU meet
at 1:30 p. m. at Mrs. Roy Lasslter,
810 Douglass.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 3:30
p. m. in the WOW hall.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will convene
with Mrs. Denver Yates at 2 p. m.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER OF EPSLLON
SIGMA ALPHA wOl meet at 7:30 p. m.
In room 2 at the Settles hotel

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at 8 p. m.
, at uBwuw tuu.
ART STUDY CLUB will meet at 1:30

p. m. with Mrs. Alton Underwood, 601
E. 15th.

Work Stoppages'
Break Out In Japan

TOKYO, Aug. 9. 1 Unauthor-
ized work stoppagesIn defianceof
the cabinet'sban of strikes by gov-

ernment workers broke out all
over Japantoday:

Their.net effect, however,did not
seem, great. Communication work
ers at several places in Honshu
Island staged rallies which kept
them off their jobs. Railway men
at jHakodate walked off theferry
that connects-Honsh- with Hokkai-

do Island. '
The strikers seemedunperturbed

by the arrest atMatsuyama of "10
railway workers who had walked-ou- t

" '
ir Police arrestedSatoii' Sato,Com
munist party central committee
man,' at Niigata for "causing un
favorable effects on occupation"
for"cesI,?v - -

' F. VV. Bettle has'gone.toEl Paso
wherohewill, visit severaldays in
the homeof his son, Albert Bettle:

rj.ir.v,TJmw.;
$

'Fifty-on- e guestswere at the H.
McCluskey home. 2200 Main, Sat-
urday night for a At-
tending the ail day picnic were 84
persons whose ages ranged from
eight months to 86 years. One
sister, Mrs. Anne Haley, 65, who
lives in Porterville, Calif, did not
arrive in time for the affair.

Those attending were Mrs. Sally
Williams and Mrs. Mollie Walden
of Spur; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Joiner
of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Joiner, Fort Sumner,N. M.; J. N.
Joiner, Elgin, Ariz; Belle Atkin-
son, Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Joiner, Cuthbert; Mattie Shoults,
Forsan; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wil-

liams, Coahoma; O. M. Joiner, San
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bea-
dle, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Jones, Spur; Mrs. Ava Johnson,
Spur; Mrs. Mary Womack and
daughter, Patsy, Spur; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Beadle and sons,
Buddy and Ralph, Spur; Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Joiner and daughters,
Shirley and Betty Lou, San Ange-
lo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Broughton,
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dodson and son, Junior, Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Joiner
of Big Spring; Mrs. l,ucy Young,
San Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Lindermon and children, Peggy
and Charles, Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Shoults and children,
Jimmy, Jean, Judy, Joyce and
Jackie. Forsan: Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Holler and daughter, Linda Jean,
Big Spring; Willie Joiner and cnu-dre-n,

Zola and Robert,Big. Spring;
Lem Joiner. Big Spring; Mrs. T.,. ,n i -- V!IJ T1j. Bryant ana cnuareu, neua iu
Billy, Bernice Patton, Forsan; Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Gaylor and son,
Don Ray, Monahans;J. W. Joiner,
Big Spring; Mrs. C. L. Draper and
children, Clifford Roy, J. C. and
Verna Lois, Forsan; Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. McCluskey, Forsan; Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Joiner and son, Carl,
Big Spring; Mrs. George Tollett,
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Patton, Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
H. McCluskey and family, Ruby,
Jessie, Blanche, Wanda and Neil,
Big Spring.

Birthday Party
Given JoeAdams

Mrs. Ed Adams entertainedher
son, Joe on his fourth birthday
Friday afternoon in the backyard
of their home.

Swings, slides and a seesaw
were entertainment for the chil-

dren. Refreshmentsof cakeand ice
cream were served.

Children present were .Bill and
Tommy Horton, KennethNewsom,
Linda and Johnny Crocker, Joan
and Jimmy Horton, Mike Stewart,
Gloria Davie and Mary Anglen.

Others attending were Mrs.
GeorgeAnglen, Mrs. T. F. Horton,
Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Howard Har-

ris, Mrs. O. O. Craig and Louise
O'Daniel.

Summer Session

Closes; Seven

Get Diplomas
High school diplomas were pre-

sented to seven young men and
women Saturday, and an eighth
grade profflotion certificate went to
one student.

The presentations,in the office of
Walter L. Reed, high school prin-
cipal, marked the termination of
the summer school session. Ap-

proximately 60 students were en-

rolled.
Diplomas went to Henry. Adams,

Betty Bearden,Bob Craig, Paschall
Lamb, Donald McAdams, Lloyd,
Sidles, and DaltonCarr. The, eighth
grade certificate went to Billle'
Stover.

PeaceOfficers Fined
For Carrying Guns
Without Permits
"

'GONZALES, Aug. 9; $, Four
San Antonio peace officers, were'
fined $100. and costsach'hereyes-
terday for carryihgpistois.in.Gon--

.'Sheriff .'Kriatt' Burnett said the
men were arrested while escorting
aj San Tfegro;evangelist"

followers. .

Thevofficers were listed as San
Antonio Policeman Louis" F: Gar
cia, 39 Bexar'CourityDeputy;Shei
in r. . uaniu, o, ana special
DeputiesAlfredo 'lelgad6, 42, and,
Rual Lugo, 46, all of.

--Sheriff Burnett jsaid they "were"
making a rumpus going; .'out of
here. Redlights were flashing and
sirens.going;'r

d (' a;y
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Gillean Family Has

Family Reunion At

Parent'sHome
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gillean had

all of their children home Sunday
for a reunion at.their ranch home
just south of the Lee's community.

Included w'ere Roscoe Gillean
and Otho Gillean, Stamford, R. D.
Gillean, Victoria, and Mrs. Robert
Kneer.

During the day there was in-

formal visitation by relatives, and
several friends called. The family
and a few friends were feted to
a turkey dinner at noon..

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Gillean and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Otho Gillean and family
of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kneer, Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Gillean and family of Victoria,
Jay LaCourse and Mr. and Mrs.
Temp Carter and family.

Three Local Youths

Leave For Camp

At Cedar Canyon
Three local boys left early today

for Cedar Canyon where they will
take part in the conference-wid- e

junior camp at the Methodist camp
ground there.

The camp will conclude on Fri
day. There will be classes in
swimming, nature lore and handi-
craft, and numerous recreational
opportunities.Mrs. Yule B. Crosby,
Lubbock, conferencedirector o f
cniiaren's work, Is camp director.

Attending are JamesWeaverand
David Weaver of the First Metho-
dist church, and Gilbert Turner of
tne Park Methodist church.

Visits-Visito- rs

Visitors for the past week in the
Bill Reinwaldhomewereher moth-
er, Mrs. Raymond Ross of Del Rio,
Mrs. M. M. Hart of San Angelo
and Mrs. O. C Lockhart of Fort
Worth. Mrs. Ross will remain for
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kilough of
Dimmitt spent the weekend here
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kilough.

Returning Sunday night from a
family reunion in Cisco at Lake
Cisco were Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kinard, Mr. and Mrs. Dosie Kin-ar- d,

Dewey Kinard, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Davidson, Ikey and Colleen
Davidson, and Mrs. Mattie Wright.

Floyd Stevens,arrived Sunday
night from Camp Stoneman,Calif.,
where he received his Army dis
charge on Aug. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fletcher re-

turned from a week'swedding trip
to Dallas Sunday evening.

Visiting in the Earl Kelly home
with Jimmy Kelly is Allen Tugwell
of Donaldson, Ark.

Margie 'Beth Keaton is expected
home from a lftday vacation to
Chicago whereshehas visited Mrs.
Meolvin Morton and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Keaton.

Weekend houseguests in the V.
Van Gieson home were Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Brennand of Fort
Davis, Mrs. T. P. Boyd of Mona-
hans, Harold Cleghorn, and Mrs.
Y. D. McMurray of Colorado City.

Joan Stanley of Midland 'was
guest of Floydene Sturman In the
W. J. Garrett homeover the week-
end. Miss Sturman of Las Cruses,
N. M. is spendingthe summerwith
her aunt, Mrs. Garrett The two
girls arc sorority sisters at New
Mexico State-- College.

Happy StitchersClub
MeetsAt Salisburys

Mrs. Howard Salisbury was hos-
tess to the Happy Stitchers Club
Friday afternoon in her home
whenisewingwas entertainment.

One guest, Mrs. George Neely
attended andrefreshments were,
served to Mrs. R. P. Dunkerley,
Mrs R. ,P. Morton, Mrs. J. C.
Pierce. Mrs. 31. JS Williams and
Mrs RobertSneed. ,

Next meetihg,will be. Friday at
the. Stantonhome of Mrs. Sneed's
The 'group, will meet atMrs., Dun--,
kerley-- before going to Stanton. ..

PushesIrrigation
NEW DELHI; (aThe-Mo- irri-- :

gationproject 'will bring under, cul- -.

ttvatioh 600,000 'acres."of land.;and.
yield about 70;000 tons, of rice anr
riually;'. It- - is expected to 'cost

$21,000,000.
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We haVenowacompleteline of fine
hosiery from Artcraft, Berkshire andHanes

Full fashionedNylons,Kantrun Nylons,

NurseshoseandSeamless...All new colors

all weightsandsizes . . .

ARTCRAFT 51 gauge, 15 denier,
Dahlia, Lotus ... 155

ARTCRAFT, 51 gauge, 30 denier'Regular
sizes .... colors: Heather,Dahlia, Lotus
. . . 1.75 , ... ,.

ARTCRAFT Outsize hose . ... 51gauge,30
denier . . . Heather,Dahlia, Lotus. . . 135

HANES NYLON NUDES .(no seam)
full fashipnednylon Caviar, Whisp'er
andJubilee 1.65

BERKSHIRE KANTRUN .
nylon nylace color: Meadow
. . 1.65

' r

.

. .
. . .

. . . -
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NURSES HOSE . . .
Nurse Wear ed white
nylon hose ... 15
Berkshire Nylace Kantrun hose in
white . . . 1.65

Berkshire 45 gauge, 30 denier,
white nylons ... 1.50
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'Make It Yourself-Wi- th Wool7 Sewing

ContestEntry Blanks; RulesAvailable
Texas girls, particularly those In

the wool and mohair producing
areas, are eligible to enter the
"Make It Yourself With Wool"
home sewing contest.This contest
is for girls 14" to 22 years of age
and is being conducted by the
Woman's Auxiliary oKthe Texas
Sheep and Goat Raiser's Associa-
tion in cooperationwith the Amer
ican Wool Council and the Woman's
Auxiliary of the National Wool
Grower's Association.

Mrs. John Will Vance of Cole-me- n,

state auxiliary president, is
director of the contest;Mrs. Sayers
Farmer of Junction is
and nine other state auxiliary
members are serving as area
chairmen.

The contest, which Is directed
towardpromotinghomesewing and
designingwith virgin wool mater-
ial, is for two age groups: junior
class 14 through 17 years of age;
senior class 18 .to 22 years of age.
The age of the girl on January
15, 1949, Willi be the basis con-

sidered forclassification.
There will be three divisions in

the contest: coats, suits anddres-
ses.The dressesmay be for street,
sports and formal wear. Each con-
testant may enter only one gar-
ment in eachdivision, but she may
enter a garment In one, two, or
all three divisions. Entries will be
judged on workmanship, judgment
in selection of fabric and trim-
mings, fit and becomingnessto the
contestant and tasteful choice of
accessories.

All garments entered In the con-

test must be made of virgin wool
and must carry' a label or tag
disclosing the fiber-conte- as re--

Concordia Aid Has
Monthly Meeting

The Concordia Ladies Aid of the
St. Paul's Lutheran church meet
Sunday for a monthly business
meeting at the church. Rev. A. D.
Hoyer opened the sessionwith a
prayer and scripture.

Mrs. Hoyer gave the lessontopic
on the Bookof Ruth. To close the
meeting, members repeated, the
Lord's Prayer In unison:

Those present were Mrs. Henry
Fehler, Mrs. M. W. Rupp, Mrs.
Mickey Carroll, Mrs. W. F. Pachall
Mrs. John Foster, Rev. and Mrs.
A. D. Hoyer and one visitor, Mrs;
J. A. Wakebouse.
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Spring's Favorite Department Store"

quired bythe Wool ProductsLabel-

ing Act. The entry garment may
be. made according to the contest
ants own design, or by any com-

mercial pattern. Each garment en-

tered must be accompaniedby a
typewritten letter of 200 words or

less setting forth: the fabric from
wMch the garment was made, the
reason for Its choice and Its ad
vantagesfor the use intended; the
patternused, or a statement that
the garment was made according
to the entrants own design; ana
the total itemized cost of the1 gar
ment, including fabrics, and all
other component parts.

Entry blanks and rules for the
contestmay be obtainedin August
and September through the state
directors and area chairmen.Area
contest style shows wlU be held
the first two weeks in November
in nine Texas towns and entries
must .reachareachairmen,by Oct.
15. Mrs. H. C. Noelke,"404 S.
Bishop Street, San Angelo, is an
areachairman and that city's style
show will be November 1st

High-rankin- g winners from the

Big Spring r.
Steam Laundi-ylr- L

GoodService
. DependableWork

121 West First. Ebons 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

iu n ut st.
PHONE 486

, NO PRICE ESTIMATES GIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

PARK INN
Specializing in

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park
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area contest style shows, wiH re-

ceive awardsand a numberof win-

ners from each, area may enter
the state contest.The state contest
style show will, be held in San
Angelo on December 7th la con-

nectionwith, the --annualmeeting of
the TexasSheep and-Goa-t Raiser's
Association.Awards wUl.be given
and the girls making the-si- best
garments"will be sentJo" the na-
tional fashion show at SanAntonio
on Feb. 2' and 3.

HASHES?!!
An yottgolae ttoi thsj inacttonaJ
mlddle-asf-e periodpeculiarto women

(33-5-2 713.)? Does tills malayen
suffer from hot Umihm, feel so ner-
vous, hlgh-strun- fc tired?Tbeasotry
lydla B, HrJcbam' Vegetable Com-

pound to, rellere luca. symptcasB
Plnltfiam'a Compound alsofcaa J&a
Doctors n astcaaacnlctonic Sect!

, .imis s-- nHmiMTft VEKHBU
UIM C flWW a

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

cV';- - Owners: - ,
L. 2. Beck aai A. L. Waasea

Bex 993 FfeM 1203
Bit Spring.. Texa

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice Dj Al
Conrtg

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE. 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 5I

DR. CARL J. UTHOFF .

Announces the. removal of his office.
' from Chicago,-JJL-, to the ., tJ,jf.i

RRAGER BLDG., SUITE iBl
104 E.Third St, Big Spring. Texas

where he will continue to .specialize In the PRACTICE
OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE KIDNEY, PROSTRATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE,He is in private practiceand not affiliated
with .any group' or clinic He is a Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American College o Surgeeas.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospital

Office Hours By Appointment

Office Phone RresidencePhone
Big. Spring 648 Big Spring 229W


